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Case No. 23 

Nov. 27th,1916, Court convened at 9 A.M. Present Hon., Phil M.Crow., Presiding Judge., wm.H.Kinder 

and Judges. 

IN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF UNION COUNTY., OHIO. 

Andrew Jolliff., 
Plaintiff., 

vs 

George Jolliff,et al., 

Defendants., 

No; 23. Common Pleas Case No. 9721. 

Second Amended Petition. 

Andrew Jolliff,Plaintiff herein, says on the 7th day of August,1912, William Jolliff,late of 
Taylor Township.,Union County.,Ohio, died seized in fee simple of the following described lands and 

tenements, to-wit: Situated in the Township of Taylor,Union County,Ohio, in Military Survey 
No.6546 and 3691, and bounded as follows: 

Commencing ·at a stone in the center of the ~eadand Jolliff Gravel Road and northeast corner of 
H.F.Moehn's land; thence with center of said gravel road S 71° 45' E 13.32 poles to a stone south
east corner to Andrew Jolliff's land; thence with three consecutive lines of said Jolliff's land 
N 1~ 0 E 90.24 ~oles to a stake; thence N 72° 30' W 23.08 poles to a stone; •thence N 10° 45 1 E 
26.80 poles to a stone southwest corner to Abigail Thompson's land; thence with said Thompson's 
south line S 77° 45' E 90.40 poles to a stone southeast corner to said Thompson's land in the 
west line of James L.Easterday's land; thence with the west line of said Easterday,Mary Webb and 
George W.Bacon's land S 11° 15' W 108.16 poles to a stone southwest corner to said Bacon's land 
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and in the north line of V.M.Survey No. 3691; thence with said Survey line S 78° 30' E 29.68 poles 
to a stone,northwest corner to Ada May Johnson's land; thence with the west line of said Johnson's 
land 5 10° 15 1 W_ 152.20 poles to a walnut tree; thence N 88° 45' W 15 poles to the center of 
Bokes Creek; thence up said creek with the meanderings thereof to a stake.,(witness four elms from 
one root,N 22° E 2 poles) southeast corner to sais H.F.Moehn's land; thence with two consecutive 
lines of said Moehn's land N 22° E 69 poles to a large post; thence N 10° E 121.68 poles to the 
place of beginning, containing 174.75 acres. Of the foregoing 49.25 acres is situated in V.M. 
Survey 5646 and 125.50 acres are situated in V.M.Survey No. 3691. 

Plaintiff says that the . said William Jolliff died intestate as to the premises above descri

bed and that at the time of his death the same decended to plaintiff herein,a' brother who was 

entitl~d to the undivided one-fifth part thereof; George Jolliff, a brother, who was entitled to 

the undivided one-fifth part thereof; Elizabeth Chandler, a sister,who wa:s entitled to the un

divided one-fifth part thereof; Belle Lauter,William Shields and Edward Shields, children and 

only heirs at law of Rachel Shields,deceased, who was a sister of the said William Jolliff, and 

each of whom is entitled to the undivided one-fifteenth part thereof; Frank E.Wood, Minnie McFadden 

Della Wood, Victor Wood, William Thompson,a minor., Catherine Thompson,a minor, Agnes Thompson, 

a minor., Floyd Bosch,a minor., Lloyd Bosch a minor, the only heirs at law of Margaret Wood,deceased. 

a sister of the said William Jolliff,and each of whom is entitled to the following interest; Frank 

E.Wood,one-thirtdetln.1"~ ; Della Wood,one-thirtieth; Victor Wood, one-thirtieth; William Thpmpson., 

a minor., One-ninetieth; Catherine Thompson,a minor, One-ninetieth; Agnes Thompson., 1/90. 

Floyd Bosch a minor,1/60; Lloyd Bosch,a minor, 1/60; 

Plaintiff says that he and the parties above named are tenants in common in said premises and 

are entitled to immediate possession thereof. 

Plaintiff says that the said William Jolliff at his decease left surviving him the defendant 

herein., Ada May Jolliff, with whom the said William Jolliff had intermarried on or about the 17n 

da~ of August, 1911; that immediately prior to said marriage the said William Jolliff wa1s possessed 

of about four thousand dollars more in money,and was seized in fee simple of the following describ-

ed real estate, to-wit: 
Situated in the County of Union,in the State of Ohio, and in the Twonship 

of Taylor,in part of Survey No. 3691,and bounded and described as follows: , 
Beginning at a white oak and red oak northeast corner to said Survey; 'fhence N 83° W 79 poles to 
a white oak and two hornbeams; thence S 8° W 192 poles to a stake in center of Bokes Creek; 
thence easterly,with the meanderings of said creek to a stake in the east n~tginal line of said 
survey;being also the northeast corner of ~obert Maskill' s land; thence with the said _original 
line N 8° E 198.5 poles to the beginning, containing 91.5 acres,more or less. ~eing the same 
premises conveyed by Sheriff's Deed in partition from J.Ed Robinson,Sheriff, to William Jolliff 
by deed dated June 9th,1900, Recorded in Vol. 77 page 520 in Union Countw Records of Deeds. 
Except therefrom 2½ acres off the south side conveyed by deed from William Jolliff and Charlotte 
Jolliff,his wife, to Robert Maskill. 

- ALSO the following described premises situated in Taylor Township,Union County,and in the 
State of Ohio, and in Survey No. 3691, being -i acre of land lying in the shape of a smoothing 
iron off of the southeast corner of a tract of land conveyed to William Jolliff by Benjamin B. 
Pierce by deed dated Pecember 30th 1875 and recorded May 8,1876 in Book •42 page 471 deed records 
Union County,Ohio. Said tract containing 1n the aggregate 892 acres,more o.r less. 
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Plaintiff s~ys that all of the real estate above described was acquired by the said William Jolliff 

by purchase,and that the same was all acquired and owned . by him prior to the time of his marriage 

with the defendant herein, Ada May Jolliff. 

Plaintiff says that immediately prior to the marriage of the said William Jolliff and Ada May 

Jolliff,it was verbially agreed by and between said parties in consideration of the contemplated 

marriage and especially in consideration of the rights which the said Ada May-Jolliff would acquire 

by becoming the wife of the said William Jolliff, that if the said William Jolliff would pay to 

the said Ada May Jolliff the sum of $4000.00 and would make and execute to the said Ada May Jolliff 

a good and sufficient deed conveying to ber the real estate last above described~that the same 

would be in full of her right in ahd to the property of the said William Jolliff and particularly 

all right which she would otherwise acquire by becoming the wife of the said William Jolliff, 

and it was especially agreed by and between the said William Jolliff and Ada May Jolliff that in 

consideration of the payment of said sum of $4000.00 and the conve~ance to her of said real estate 

as aforesaid that she should and would have no interest,whatever,either as widow or as heir of 

the said William Jolliff in and to the real estate first above described. 

Plaintiff says that in accordance with said agreement by and between the said William Jolliff 

did prior to said marriage pay to the said Ada May Jolliff, the sum of $4000.00, and did on the 

15th day of August, 1911, make., execute and deliver to the said Ada May Jon11.soti a deed for the 

premises last above sescribed,which said payment was received by the said Ada May Johnson,and 

which said deed was by her accepted and left for record with the Recorder of Union County,Ohio, 

on the day preceding her marriage to the said William Jolliff., to-wit,on the 16th day of August, 

1911; and that said contract and each and every part thereof was fully performer and executed on 

the part of the said William Jolliff,and which performance and execution were accepted by the 

said Ada May Johnson,prior to the time of said marriage,which was consumated on the .17" day of 

August.,1911. 

Plaintiff says that by reason of said contract and the execution and performance thereof, 

as her.ein set forth., the said Ada May Jolliff., drefendant herein, has no right,title or interest 

of any kind whatsoever in or to the real estate first above described. and that by reason of the 

fact herein set forth she is forever barred and estopped from ascerting or claiming any interest 

therein. 
Wherefore,plaintiff prays that he may have partition of said premises and that the 

interests of the respective parties may be set off to each and severally according to their respec; 

tive interests therein; that if such cannot be done without manifest injury then the said premises 

be sold and the proceeds divided according to the respective interests of the parties therein; that 

the said Ada May Jolliff,defendant herein, be by decree of this court.,barred from ascerting or 

attenpting to assert any in.terest in and to the real esta.te sought· to be partitioned herein; 

and for such other and further orders and decrees as may be necessary or proper to fully protect 

the title to said real estate and the rights of the parties herein. 

Andvew Jolliff., 
By s.w.vanWinkle 
W.P.Ma1Lclmey., His Attorneys. 

State of Ohio, Union County, SS. 
Andrew Jolliff., being sworn,says that the facts stated and the 

allegations aontained in the foregoing.,his second Amended Petition, are tn ue,as he verily believes. 

Andrew Jolliff. 

Sworn to before e by the said Andrew Jolliff, and by him subscribed in my presence this 20th day 

of November, 1916. S.W.VanWinkle, 
Notary Public., (seal). 
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I 

ANSWER OF ADA .MAY JOLLIFF. 

Now comes _the def~ndant,Ada May Jolliff,and admits that said William Jolliff dies on or about 
I 

the 7th day of August,19,12,, int.estat.e . as to the land.s and tenaments first described in the second 
I 
I 

amended petition,arid seized in fee simple of an estate ~n said lands and tenaments,and that said 

William Jolliff obtained title .by purchase to the lands and tenaI~ents first described in said 

second amended petition, and for .. a 

FIRST DEFENSE, Denies each and €very allegation of the second amended petition not hereinl>efore 

expressly admitted to be true, and .denies that the plaintiff and any or all of said defendants, 

except herself,have ant title to or interest in the premises first described in said second 

amended petition, and for a 
I 

SECOND DEFENSE, Alleges that the promise and agreement avered in the second amended petition,if 

made, was made upon consi.deration of marriage between the said William Jolliff and this answering 

defendant,and no note or memorandum thereof in writing was ever made by this answering_ defandant 

or by any one authorized by her, and for a 
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THIRD DEFENSE, Alleges that the said William Jolliff obtained title in his life time to all of said 

lands and tenaments first d.escri bed in. said second amended petition by purchase, and that his 

estate therein was non-ancestral; that she and the said William Jolliff was intermarr.ied with each , 

other on or about the 16th day of Augu.st.,1911; that at said time the said William Jolliff was 69 

years of age and the said Ada May Jolliff was 25 years of age; that they were living togeth~r as 

husband and wife,at the time of his decease; that there were never any children born of said 

marriage; that -the said William Jolliff never ·had any children born of him; that the said William 
' Jolliff at his dea\h .left surviving him as his sole heir at law and legal representative,this 

answerine; defendant, who is by reason thereof the sole owner of all of said premJ_ses first described 

in said second amended petition,and has. now and has ever since the death of the said William Jolliff 

the exclusive possessi.on of all. of said pranises. 

Further answering this Eli endnt alleges r:, that sometime prior to her marriage with the said 
- ' 

William Jolliff,that the said William Jolliff offered to give to this answering defendant $4000.00 

if she would marry him,and that he would pay to her $1500.00 before their marri~ge,and the balance 

of the $4000.00 shortly after they were married. 

This answering defendant accepted said offer of the said William Jolliff,and was united in 

marriage to him as hereinbefore alleged. The said William Jolliff before his marriage with this 

answering defendant paid to her $1500.00 by endorsing and delivering to her two certificates of 

deposit on two banks si tuat.ed in the Virlage of Richwood,Union County ,Ohio, and that shortly after 

their marriage he paid to this answering defendant_ the balance of said $4000.00 by endorsing and 

' delivering to her two certific~tes of deposit on two banks in the Village of Richwood. That no 

other or further agreement of any ki~d was ever made or entered into by the said William Jolliff 

, and this answering delf)endant either before or after their marriage. 

Further answering this defendant alleges that on the 15th day of August,1911,the said 
< 

I ! 
William Jolliff executed to this answering .defenadant a deed for -tne l.ands lastly described in 

' said second amended petition,and on the. 16th day of Au&ru.st,1911, being the day upon which the 

said William J 0 lli~f and the said Ada tMay Jolliff were united in marriage,delivered said deed to 
I 

the Audi tor of Unio'n County ,.Ohio, _and had the .same transferred to · this answering defendant on the 

tax records of said county,and . on the. same day delivered said deed to the Recorder of said County 

and had the s arne piaced of record,,all of which was done without the knowledge of this answering 

defendant,and on or about the 21st day of August,1911, the said William Jolliff delivered said 

deed to this answering defendant,which .was the first knowledge or intimation that this answering 

defenant had that the said William Jolliff had deeded to her said lands; that said lands was con

veyed to this answering defendant without any agreement of any kind between her and the said 

I 
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William Jolldff,and was purely a deed of gift from the said William Jolliff to this answering 

defendant. 
Wherefore t his answering defendant prays that she may be decreed to be the so~e owner 

in fee of all of said premises,and that her title thereto be quieted against the plaintiff and 

each and every one of said de-fendants ,and every one claiming be, throu~h or under them or any one 

of them, and that the plaintiff and said defendants,and each and every crne qf them be forever 

enjoined from partitioning said premises,or any part thereof and from -asserting or attempting to 

assert any title to or interest in,all or any part of said. premises; that she recover of the 

plaintiff and said defendants her costs herein expended, and for such other,further or different 

relief,as from the nature of the case,she may be entitled to wither in law or equity. 

Ada May Jolliff. 
B~, John H.Willis, her attorney. 

State of Ohio, Union County, ss, 
Ada May Jolliff being duly sworn says that the .facts stated and 

I 

allegations made in the foregoing pleading are true as she verily believes. 

Ada M.Jolliff. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 20"day of November, 1916. 

REPLY. 

John I-I.Willis, 
Notary Public, (seal) 

Now comes plaintiff and for reply to the answer of Ada May Jolliff, defendant herein, deni~s 

each and every allegation . in said answer contained and each defense thereof, except such allega

tions as are admissions or specified denials of allegations in plaintiff's second amended petition 

herein; and, also except such allegations as ar.e allegations of facts stated in the second 

amended petition herein. 

Wherefore plaintiff prays as in his second am-ended petition herein. 

Andrew Jo l liff, 
By s.w.vanwinkle, his Attorney. 

The State of Ohio, Union County, ss, 
Andrew Jolliff being duly sworn says that he is the person 

filing the foregoing reply; that the facts stated and the allegations contained thetein are true 

as he verily believes. · Andrew Jolliff. 

Sworn ta before me by the said Andrew Jolliff and by him. subscribed in my presence this 25th 

day of November ; l916. S. W.VanWinkle, 
Notary Public, (seal) 

[ 



Case No. 23. Jolliff vs. Jolliff 

JOURNAL ENTRY, VOL. l,PAGE, .'!6, Title Quieted. 

This the 27th day of November,1916, this cause came on to-'b~ heard on the plaintiff's petition 

the "'" answer ~and cross petition of Ada May Jolliff, and the answer of John C.Hartshorn,guardian ad 

11 tem for minor defendants _,and the evidence-, -~11 the other defendants being in default of answer 
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or demurrer although duly served with process; on consideration. whereof the court finds that the 

allegations of the answer and cros.s . petition of Ada May Jolliff are true; that William Jolliff died 

on or about the 7th q.ay of August,1912, intestate as to the real estate first described in the 

second amended petition,and seized in fee simple of an estate of inheritance in said premises first 

described in said second amended petition; that the said William Jolliff obtained title in his 

life time to said premises first descri.bed in the second amended petition by purchase, and that 

his title hereto was non-anc.estral; that the defendant., Ada May Jolliff is the widow of said 

William Jolliff,deceased, that _neither the plaintiff nor any one of the defendants other than Ada 

May Jolliff., has any estate in,. or is enti t .led to the possession of the real estate in the second 

amendeq. petition fi.rst described or any part thereof; .that the_ defendant Ada May Jolliff is seized 

in fee simple of an estate of inheritance and is rightfully in possession of all the real estate 

first described in _the second. amended. peti tion.,and also that she is seized in fee simple and is 

rightfully in possession of the real estate last described in said second amended petitio~. 

The Court further finds that the said defendant Ada May Jolliff., is entitled to the relief 

prayed for in her amended answer and c.ross petition,and to have her title and possession to all of 

said real estate described in the second amended petition quieted; that this decree ~s entered by 

the agreement and consent of all of the partie~s and their attorneys. 

It is therefore adjudged and decreed that the title and possession of the said Ada May 

Jolliff to all of the real" estate. in the second amended petition described be and the same are 

hereby quieted as agalnst the plaintiff ,and _ against .each and all of her co-defendants ,and all 

persons claiming under them, or any_ of them. 

And said parties, and each of them.,and all persons claiming under them, are hereby enjoined 

from setting up any claim to said premises adverse to the title or possession of said Ada May 

Jolliff thereto, or any part thereof, or in .any manner interferring with her use and enjoyment of 

the same. It appearing to the court that by· agreement _of all the parties hereto the costs of this 

action are to be paid by the defandant., Ada May Jolliff. 

It is therefore further ordered that .the costs of this suit be paid by the said Ada May 

Jolliff for which judgement is rendered against her. 

Approved: 
S. W. Vanwinkle., W. P .Mol.oney, 

John H.Willis, 

Attorneys for plaintiff and all other 
defendants except Ada May Jolliff. 

Attorney for Ada May Jolliff. 

THE FOLLOWING PLEADINGS WERE HAD IN THIS CAUSE IN THE COURT OF COMMON 

PLEAS OF UNION COUNTY, OHIO, FROM WHICH APPEAL TO THIS COURT WAS MADE. 
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Case No. 23, from Cormnon Pleas case No. 9721. 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville within and for the County of Union 

in the Tenht Judicial :District of the Court of Cormnon Pleas for the State of Ohio, before the 

Honorable John_ M. Brod~ic_k, Judge of said Cour.t at the Aprii' 'l'erm, 1916. 

Be it remembered that 'heretofore on the 9th day of July the following petition was filed,and from 

time to time other pleadings. as herein set forth, with the Clerk of the Court. to-wit: 

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF UNION COUNTY,OHIO, 

Andrew Jolliff, --Plaintiff, 
VS 

George Jolliff, et al.,-- Defendant, 

No. 9721. 

Petition. 

For Partition 

Plaintiff says that on the 7th. day of August, A.D. 1912, William Jolliff, late of Taylor 

township, Union County, Ohio, died siezed of the following described lands and tennements, 

situate in Taylor township, Union County, Ohio, im Military Survey 5646 and 3691~ and bounded 

as follows:(here follows description of the premtsts as set forth in the second arnmended 

petition filed in the Coutt of Appealson page 1 in the records thereof.) 

That the said William Jolliff died intestate as to the said premises, and that he left as 

his sole surviving heirs at law the plaintiff, a brother; the defendant, George Jolliff, a 

' brother; Elizabeth Chandler, a sister; Belle Luter, William Shields, and Edward Shields, 

children of Rachel Shields, deceased, a sister; Frank E, Wood, Minnie McFadden, Della Wood, 

Victor Wood, William Thompso.n, a minor, Cathrine Thompson, a minor, Agnes ~hompson, a minor, 

Floyd Bosh, a minor, and Lloyd Bosh, a minor, children and grand children of Margaret Wood, 

deceased, a sister. 

That the Plaintiff and the said last mentioned Defendants who are heirs at law of the said 

William Jolliff, deceased are tenants in common in the said premises. 

That the Plaintiff has a legal right to and is seized in fee simple of the undivided one 

fifth part of the said premises. 

That the Defendants are seized in fee simple and have a legal right to the same premises 

in the following proportions, to wit; 

George Jolliff and Elizabeth Chandler ~ach the undivided one fifth part; Belle Luter, 

William -Shields and Edward Shields each the undivided one ~i.fteenth part; Frank E. Wood,, 

Minnie McFadden, Della Wood and Victor Wood each the undivided one thirtieth part; Cathrine 

Thompson, William 'fhompson and Agnes Thompson each the undivided nintdeth part; Lloyd Bosh 

and Floyd Bosh each the undivided one sixtieth part. 

That the Defendant, Ada May Jolliff claims some interest in the said premises, the extent 

of which is unknown to this Plaintiff. 

The Plaintiff fµrther says that the premises herein sought to be partitioned are free of 

all incumbrance except the current taxes and assessments. 

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION. 

Plaintiff says that the Defendant, Ada May Jolliff, has been in the use and enjoyment and 

has received all the rents and profits of the said premises ever since the death d>f the said 

William Jolliff, and that a fair annual rental value of said real estate is one thousand dollars. 

Wherefore Plaintiff prays that partition may be made of the said real estate, according to 

the respective right of the pe~sons thereto, as above set forth, and that if the said real 

estate can not be divided without manifest injury to the value thereof, that the same may be 

sold according to law, and the proceeds divided among the said parties as they may be found to 

be entitled thereto; and that the Defendant, Ada May Jmlliff, be required to make whatever 

claim she may have to said premises or be forever barred, and that the said Defendant, Ada May 

Jolliff, be required tb make an accounting of the rents and profits of said premises up to the 
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date when partition shall be made, and for such other and further relief as is just, equitable 

and proper. 

s. w. Vanwinkle, Attorney for Plaintiff. 

State of Ohio, Union County, S.S. 

Andrew Jolliff, the Plaintiff, being duly sworn says that the statements made 

in the foregoing pleadings are true as he verily believes. 

Andrew Jolliff. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary public in and for Union County, Ohio, this 

eighth day of July 1915. 

s. w. Vanwinkle, Notary Public. ( seal) · 

PRECIPE 
To The Clerk, . 

Issue summons for the Defendants, George Jolliff, Elizabeth Chandler, Frank E. Wood, 

Della Wood., Victor Wood, Cathrine Thompson a minor, William Thompson a minor, Agnes -Thompson a 

minor, and Ada May Jolliff, directed to the Sheriff of Union County, Ohio; and for the Defendants, 

Floyd and Lloyd Bosh, minors, di rested to the Sheriff of Deli,.ware County, Ohio, endorsed, "For 

Partition., accounting 6f:·rents and profits and equitable relief", and returnable according to law. 

s. w. Vanwinkle, Attorney for Plaintiff. 

UNDERTAKING FOR COSTS 

I.W.T~Parmer · promise to pay all th~ cists that may be assessed against the plaintiff in this 

action. W."T.Parmer, 

SH:ERIFF'S RETURN ON SUMMONS, 

State of Ohio, Delaware County, ss. 
Received this writ July lo" 1915, at 9 o'clock A.M., and on 

July 16th 1915, I served the withi.n named Floyd Bosch and Lloyd Bosch by delivering personally 

to them a true copy thereof with all the endorsements thereon, 
William Pickett, Sheriff, 

SHERIFF'S RETURN ON SUl~AONS, 

Received this writ July 9th, 1915, at 4 o'clock P·.M. , and on the 19th day of July, 1915, I se,rved 

the within n~med George Jolliff, Elizabeth Chandler, Frand E.Wood, Della Wood, and Victor Wood 

· a.nd Cathrine Thompson,a minor, William 1'homspon a minor ,Agnes T,hompson,a minor, and to their 

fathc:r with whom they reside,Andrew Thompson,thier Guardian, and to Ada Jolliff, by personally 

handing to each of them a true and certified copy t hereof with all endorsements thereon. 

John N.Laard, Sheriff. 

- - ·---···---------- -

DEMURRER. 

Now comes the defendant Ada M.Jolliff, and demurs to the amended petition on the grounds that the 

petition does not state facts sufficient to constitube an attion. 

John H.Willis, 
Attorney for defendant. 

JOURNAL ENTRY, Vol.24 page 71. 

This the 9th day of August,1915, the demurrer to the petition is heard and sustained; to which 

ruling the plaintiff excepts and has leave to file amended petition by August 19th 1915. 
j 

Brodrick, Judge. 
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Case No. 23- Appealed from Common Pleas Case No. 9721. 

AMENDED PETITION FOR .PARTITION. 

Plainti.(f says that on the 7th. dy of August A.D.1912, William Jollif late of Taylor Township 

Union. County,Ohio, .died seized in fee simple of the following lands and tenements,situated in 

Taylor Towns hip, Union County ,Ohio, in Military Survey Nos. 5646 & 3691. and bounded as follows! 

(here follows description of lands as described on page 1 herein in the second amended petition 

of the plaintiff in .this action in the Court of Appeal.) Containing 174.50 acres. 

That on the 17th day of August 1911 the said Willial Jolliff deceased in his life time was 

united in marr~age to the defendant Ada May Jol'll'lsoti, and at the time of his decease left the said 

Ada May Jolliff as his widow,; that on the day of August 1911 at ,a time prior to the date of the 

said marrige the sai.d Wi 111.am Jo_lli_f_f and_ the_ said Ada May_ Jolliff (then. Ada May Johnson) mad and I 

entered into an antenuptial agreement by the terms of which William Jolliff executed and delivered 
, 

to the said Ada May Johnson a warranty deed for 89 acres of land situated in Taylor Township,Union 

County,Ohio, and adjacent to the premises herein described,and paid to the said Ada May Johnson th~ 

sum of $4000.00 being the full one-third part of the real and personal property then owned and 

possessed by the said William .Jolliff, and as a consideration for the said deed of ~anveyabce 

I and the payment of said money, the SE.id Ada_ May Johnson agreed to become the wife of said William 

Jolliff and to release and did .release all interest she acquired in the property real and personal 

of the said William Jolliff by virtue of becoming his wife. 

That the said William Jolliff died intestate as to the said premises herein described, 

and that he left as his sole surviving heirs at law the plaintiff~ a brother, Elizabeth Chandler 
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a sister,Belle Luter,William Shields and Edward Shields,child-ren of Rachel Shields and Edward Shields 

deceased,a sister, Fran Wood, Victor, Wood,William Thomppon,a minor, Cathrine Thpmpson,a minor, 

Agnes Thompson,a minor, Floyd Bosch, a minor, and Lloyd Bosh,a minor, children and grand children 

of Margaret Wood deceased, as sister. 

That the plaintiff and the said last mentioned defendants who are heirs at law of said 

William Jolliff d~ceased, are tenant.a in common . in the described pemrnises. 

That the plaintiff has a legal right to and is sei2ed in fee simpie of the undivided 1/5 

part of s . id premises;that saud defendants are seized in fee simple and have a legal right to the 

said premises in the followi.ng proportions., to-wit: George Jolliff and Elizabeth Chandler each the 

undivided 1/5 part; Belle Luter,William Shields and Edward Shields,each the undivided 1/15 part; 

Frank E.Wood,Minnie McFadeen,Della Wood,and Victor Wood, each the undivided 1/30 part; 

Cathrine Thompson,William Thompson~,and. Agnes Thompson each the undivided 1/90· part; Loyd Bosch 

and Floyd Bosch each the undivided 1/60 part; 

That the defendant Ada May Jolliff claims some interest in the said premises,the extent 

of which is unknown to this plaintiff, the plaintiff further says that the premises herein8 ought 

to be partitioned are free of all incumbrances. the cur-rent taxes and assessments exc·epted. 

Therefore plaintiff _prays that partition may be made of the said real estate according 

to the respective rights of the persons thereto,.as above set forth,and that ii the said real estate 

cannot . be divided without manifest injury to the value thereof,that the same may be sold acording 

to law,and the proceeds divided among the said parties as they may be found to be entitled thereto. 

and the the defendant . Ada May Jolliff required to make whatever claim she may have in the suid 
. 

premises or be forever barred,and for ·such other relief and further relief as is just, equitable, 

and proper, s.w.vanWinkle, 
Atty. for Plaintiff. 

State of Ohio, Union County, ss, 
Andrew Jolliff the plaintiff being duly sworn says the statements 

made in the foEegoing .pleading are true as he verily believes. ANDREW JOLl..IFF 

Subscribed and sworn to before me a notary public,this 11th day of September 1915, 

S.W.VanWinkle, 
Notary Public, (seal) 
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DEMURRER 

Now comes Ada May Jolliff,and demurrers to first cause of action for following ground~: 

1. That the first cause of action does not state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action. 

2. That there is a defect of panties de""fendant in .this, to-wit; That the defendant Ada May Holliff 

was the rawful wife of the said .William Jolliff,deceased, at the time of his death,and as such 

widow is a necessary and proper party to this proceedings. 

hd also comes the defendant Ada May Jolliff,and demurs to the second cause of action on the 

following grounds: 

i. the second c.ause of act ion does not state facts sufficient -to constitute a cause of action. 

2. That there is a defect of parties defendant in this, to-wit: Taat the defendant Ada May Jolliff 

was - the lawful wife of saidWilliam _ J_olliff ,q.ecea_sed, at the time of his death,and as such widow 

is a necessary party to this proceedin~. r 

And also comes the defendant Ada May Jolliff, and demurs to the petition on the following grounds: 

1. That the~e is a misjoiner of parties defendant. 

·2. That the several causes of action are improperly joines. 

3. That seperate causes of action against deveraJ defendants are inproperly joined. 

4. That there is a defect of parties defendant in this, to-wit; That the defendant Ada MaY Jolliff, 

was the lawful wife of said William Jolliff,deceased, at the time of his death, and as such widow 

is a necessary and proper parjy to this proceeding. 

5. That the petition does not state facts sufficLent ~to constitute a cause of action. 

Ada May Jolliff, 
By Hohn JI.I.Willis, her Attorney. 

JOURNAL ENTRY. 

The demirrer to the amended petition by the defendant,Ada May Jolliff, is heard and over-ruled; 

to which ruling said defendant excepts, and .has leave to answer by tsn days. 

Dated Dec. 10" 1915. John M.Brodrick, Judge. 

ANSWER. 

Now comes the defendant, Ad_a May Jolliff, and adrni ts that said William Jolliff died intestate 

· as to the lands described in the petition on or about the 7th day of August.,1912, and seized in 

fee simple of the premises des cribed in the petition, and that said premises are free and clear 

of all incumbrances,except the taxes, and for a 

FIRST DEFENSE, Denies each and every allegation of the petition no_t nerein expressly ad.mi tted 

to be true,anddenies that-the .plaintiff and any or all of said defendants, except herself,have 

any title to or interest dm the premises described in the petJ t.:l,_,011_, _.and for a 
. , ..... : ~· . ' 

SECOND · DEFENSE,- DAileg_est that :the {;p:romise, _ _,anolcagreement ;:-·avered, .in _, the c:. peti tiop,-1f c: in€1,de, was 

made upon consideration of marriage between the said William Jolliff and this defendant, and 

not note or memorandum thereof in writing was ever made by this answering defendant or by any 

one a~thorized by her, and for a 

THIRD DEFENSE, Alleges that the said William ·Jolliff obt~ined t ·i tle in his life time, to all 

of said premises described in the petition, by purchase ,and that his estate therein was non-ances

tral; that she and the said William Jolliff was intermarried wit~ each other on -or about the 16" 

day of_ August,1911, and that they wer1;111.ving together as hlilsband and wife at the time of h1s 

decease; and that tpere were never any children born of said marriage; that the said William 

Jolliff,at his death, left surviving him as his sole and only heir at law, and legal represenative 

this answering defendant, the said Ada May Jolliff, who is by reason thereof the sole owner of all 

of said premises described i~ the petition,and has now,and has had ever since the death of the 

\. 
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.. ,.. ., 

said William Jolliff ·the exclusive pos.session, of all of said p~emises. 

WHEREFORE., this answering d.e.~andant prays that she may be decreed to be the sole owner- in fee 

of all of said premises.,and that her title thereto be quieted against the plaintiff and each and 

every one of said defendants ,.and every one claiming by them, through or under them or any one of 

them.,and that the plaintiff and said defendants.,and each and every one of them be forever enjoined 

from partitioning said premises .. or any part thereof and from asserting· or at temptimg t ·o assert 

any title to or interest in.,all or any part of said premis·es; that 'she recover of the p~aintiff 

and said defendants her c:osts herein expended., and for such other ,further or different rel1ief 

as from the nature of the ease she. may be enti t .l~d to either in l~w or equity. 

Ada May_Jolliff., 
Bi John H.Willis, her attorney. 

State of Ohio, Union County, ss. 
J\_d·a May Jolliff, being duly sworn says · that the facts st,ated 

and allegations made in the foeegoin& answer are true as she verily believes. 

Ada M.Jolliff, 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my pres!3nce this 9 1
' day of December ;1915. 

PR ECIPE FOR SUMMONS, 

TO THE CLERK: 

John H.Willis, 
Notary Public, (seal) 

Issue summons against the defendant,Minnie McFadaen.,in the above entitled case, 

directed to the Sheriff of Ashland County,and returnable according to law, Indorse. 

$.W.VanWinkle, 
Attorney for Plaintiff~ 

- -----------

SHERIFF' S RETURN ON S UI\ilMON S. 

State of Ohio, Ashland County, ss, 
Received this writ April 5" 1916., at 10 O'Clock A.M.: 

Minnie McFadden not found in. my coun.ty, 
RA.Davis, Sheriff. 

-------------------------------- -----------'--

AFFIDAVIT SERVICE BY PUBLICATION. 

State of Ohio, Union County.,O. 
S. W.VanWinkle.,atty for the said Plainttff,being sworn,says that the 

defendant Belle Lenter,William Shields,and Edward Sheilds are non-residents of Ohio, and that 

service of summons on them cannot be made in· this State-, that the residente of said defenct'ants 

are unknown to the plaintiff, andcannot with reasonable diligence be ascertained; and that service 
I 

of summons on them . cannot. be made; and that this case is one of those mentioned in Section 5045 of 
' 

the Revises Statutes of Ohio, s.w.vanWinkle., 

Sworn to before me and ·signed in my presence this 4th day of April,1916~ 

Chauncey F.Smith, Clerk, by 
C.J.Reams, Deputy. (seal) 

Journal Entry, Ordering service by Publication. 

This day came the plaintiff and fil€d herein an affidavit under the Statutes in that behalf 

for the purpose of procuring service by publication; ~and it appearing to the Court that tne 

defendants Belle Lenter -,and William Sheilds and Edward Sheilds are non-residents of Ohio, that 

service of Swnmons on them cannot be m~de in this State.,that the residence of said defendants 

are unknown to the plai~tiff,and that the residence so unknown to the plaintiff cannot with 

reasonable dildigence be ascertained ,.and. that service o-f summons on such defendants cannot be made., 

It is ordered that the publication be made for six consecutive weeks.,in a newspaper printed in 

this county,that it contain a summary statement of the object and prayer of the petition,mention the 
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Court wherein it is filed,and notify the persons thus to be served when they are required to 

answer. John M.Brodrick, Judge. 

- ------·---- --~---- -----

MOTION. 

Now comes the defendant Ada May Jolliff, and moves the court to dismiss the petition herein for 

the following reasons: 

FIRST: The amended peti tio.n herein was filed September 11" 1915, and service of process on three 

of the defendants is not yet made. That service by publication has not been or yet commen 

ced. 

Second: That on the 4th day of April,1916, «"the plaintiff filed an affidavit to obtain service by 

publication on the de€:nndants,Belle,.Lueter,Wlh111am Shields,and Elwwod Shields,and on the 

4th day o~. April,1916, and order was ~ssued from this Court directing se~vice by publica

tion on saiddefendants, 

Third: The plaintiff has unreasonably neclected to make service on the defendants, Belle Lueter 

William Shields,and Elwood Shields. 

Fourth, The plaintiff has unreasonably neclected and del~yed to proceed in the cause against 

the defendants who have been served with su.rilJnons. 
John H.Willis, 

Attorney for Ada May Jolliff. 

PROOF OF PUBLICATION AND AFFIDAVIT 

State of Ohio, Union County, ss, 
Personally appeared before me O.A Keigley and made solemn oath 

that the notice a copy of whiGh i~ hereto attached~was published for 6 consecutive weeks on and 

next after June 22nd, 1916, in the Richwood Gazette,a newspaper of general circulation in the 

County aforesaid. O.A.Keigley, 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 12th day of Aug,1916. 

W .D. Cameron, Notary Public, (seal) 

Motion. 

Now comes the defendant Ada May Jolliff, by John H.Willis, her attorney and moves the court for 

an order appointing a guardian ad litem for the minor defendants, Wm.Thompson,Catherine Thompson, 

Agnes Thomp.son, Floyd Bosch., Lloyd Bosh, infants, and represents to the court that said infant 
I 

defendants have been regularrly served by publication herein, Defendant Ada May Jolliff,further 

suggests J.C.Hartshorn as such guardian ad litem. 

John H.Willis, Atty for Ada M.Jolliff. 

JOURNAL ENTRY, 

This cause coming on this day to be heard upon the motion of defendant Ada May Jolliff, for an 

order appointing a guardian ad litem for the minor defendants, Wm.Thompson,Catherine Thompson, 

Agries Thompson, Floyd Bosch and Lloys Bosch, upon consideration whereof the court being fully 

advised in the premises finds that said motion is well taken anddoes sustain the same. 

Wherefore it is ordered by the court that J.C.Hartshorn be appointed, and he hereby is appointed 

guardian ad liten for sa.id mi.nor defenants, Wm.Thompson, Catherin Thompson, Agnes Thompson 

Floyd Bosch and Lloyd Bosch, thereupon came said J.C.Hartshorn and accepted said appointment. 

John M.~rodrick, Judge. 

L... 
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ANSWER~OF GUARDIAN AD LITEM, 

Now comes J .c .Hartshorn, heret_ofore appointed guardian ad li tern herein for the minor defendants 

~ 1 Wm.Thompson, Catherine Thompson., Agnes Thompson, Flo7;d Bosch and Lloyd Bosch,and for answer herein 

says, that he has not knowledge or information conce,-ning the matters alleged in the amended, 

petition and in the answer of the defendant,Ada May _Jolliff, sufficient to enable him to form 

a belief respecting them, therefore he denies each and every allegation of said petition,and said 

answer,and further says that said infants are of thender age,and ignorant of their rights herein, 

wherefore he requests the court to protect their interests described in the petition. 

J.C.Hartshorn, Guardian ad litem, 
for Wm.Thompson,CE-therine Thompson, 
Agnes Thompson, Floyd Bosch & Lloyd Bosch, 

ss, State of Ohuo, Union County, 
J.C.Hartshorn, h.eing duly sworn says that the facts stated and , 

allegations made in the foregoing pleading are true as he verily believes. 

J.C.Hartshorn. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed inmy presence this 23rd day of August,1916. 

JOURNAL ENTRY, JUDGEMENT: Vol. 24 page 268. 

John H.Willis, 
Notary Public, (seal) 

This the 25th day of August,1916, this cause came on to be heard on the petition of the plaintiff 

the answer of the defendant,Ada May Jolliff, and the answer of J.C.Hartshorn,guardian ad litem for 

the minor defendants, and the evidence, all the other defendants being in default for answer, 

altheugh duly served with process. On consideration whereof the court finds am the issues joined 

for the defendant, Ada May Jolliff, and against the plaintiff an'd all other defendants. 

It is therefore considered,ordered and . deereed that the petitien of th€ plaintiff be and 

the same hereby is dismissed, and that the defendant Ada May Jolliff, recover of the plaintiff her 

costs herein expended, Judgement accordingly and execution awarded. Judgement is rendered against 

the plaintiff for his costs and execution awarded. 

Notice of appeal given by the plaintiff and bond fixed in the sum of $300. 

APPROVED: 
S.W.VanWinkle, 

John H. Wi-llis, 

Attorney for .Plaintiff. 

Attorney for Ada ~ay Jolliff. 

Attest: 

John M.Brodrick, Judge. 

Clerk. 
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Pleas continued and held at the Court House in ' Marysville, within and for said County of Union, 

in the. Tenth Judicial District of the Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio, before the Hon. 

John M. Brodrick, Judge of said Court, at the April ~erm 1917, Be it remembered that heretofore on 

the 2nd, day of August, 1915, the following, the first, paper was filed witn tne Clerk of the 

said Court, to-wit: 
IN TH~ COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF UNION COUNTY OHIO. 

OO0O0O0OO0ooooooo~vuouoouvuoovoooouovooooovuuuvvooouooo

1 
L. H. Elliott and Mamie M. Elliott, 

Plaintiffs, 
vs. 

T~e Board of County Commissioners of 
union County, Ohio, Chas. A. M~relock 
as Audi tor of said County, and Vl. P. 
Beightler, as Surveyor of the said 
County of union, 

Defendants, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

ooooovvvovvooooooooooovvoooaovvoovvwoooovouovouoooooooo , 

No. 9730. - ~fo 

P E T I T I O N • 

The Plaintiffs say that they are the 

owners in fee simpleof a trcct of land of more than one hundred acres lying and being in the said 

County of Union and within less than a quarter of a mile from the County line between Madison and 

Union uounties. That a living stream of water called ~ittle Darby courses througn the plaintiffs 

said .Land i'or a disliance 01 more than a quarter of a mile; thtit its course tnrougn said lands is 

mandering with abrupt bends and turns, and that valuable trees · and. timber grow along its banks, 

and that said stream after passing through plaintiff's said lands courses on in a southerly direct-

ion into Madison County, Ohio. That Little Darby has been a natural water course and living ¢1 
stream with well defined banks and channel since the memory of man, and the plaintiffs and those 

through and under whom they hold title have had and. enjoyed their riparian rights and privileges 

in and to said stream for more than one hundred years. That about two miles above plaintiffs 

said lands little Darby Creek is intersected by another stream called rreacles Creek which is also 

a living stream and has been such for more than one hundred yea.rs. Said Treacles Creek rises 

in Champaign County, Uhio, and courses into Union County from the west and runs a distance of 

sveral miles through Union County County to the point where it intersects ~ittle Darby Creek, as 

aforesaid, that the courses of both streams are meandering and for the most part have a growth of 

timber along tbeir banks. 'l'he plaintiffs are entitled to have the water of Little Darby Creek 

flow through their lands in its natural channel andin its natusal state as it has been accustomea 

to do from time immemorial. The plaintiffs further say that on or about the 23d day of ~ovember 

1914, there was filed in the 01·fice of tine said de:rendant Chas. :A. Morelock, as .Auditor of the said 

County of Union, a petition signed by H. Ingram and others, of which petition the following is a 

true copy: 

To tne Board of County Commissioners of union County, Ohio, 

Gentlemen:- The undersigned petitioners to your ~onorable ~oard represent as follows: 

That tney are the owners of lots and lands in union Township, Union Cou~ty, Uhio, lyigg along and 

adjacent to Treacles Creek, which will be drained and benefitted by the improvement of the channels 

of said ~reacUes Creek and Little Darby by straightening, widening and deepenirg the same, along 

the following route in said county to-wit: Commencing at the line betwee.n the lands of Elias 

Hathaway and John C. HathaYvay and in the line of Treacles Creek; thence with the said creek, 
' 

straightening the channel thereof in a practical manner and changing the same sufficiently to 

take out the abrupt bends, in aneasterly direstion passing through the lands of John c. Eathaway, 

Haymond Ingram and others; thence in a soutLerly direction passing through the lands of .Leslie 

Dayton, lfrank Henn, .Luther Winget, deceased, and on the lnads of :w.M. & F.G • .E'ullington to the 

intersection of the said Trecles Creek with .Little Darby, straightening the channel thereof in a 

l 
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practical manner and changing the same sufficiently to take out the abrupt bends, in a southerly 

direction crossing the lands of the said lfullingtons, Joseph G. Gault, Wm. L. Baldwin, u. ll' •. 

Renner,~. H. Elliott and others and on the lands of John G. Bu.rns th the post road near Chuckery 

and crossing said ro ad to the Madison and union County line, and there to terminate. 

Your petitioners further say that the said. trecles Creek and. ~ittle l)arby are living 

s1ireams or Creeks within said. Union County, Ohio. 

1 __ 5 

That the improvement of the aaid streams or creeks above described by straightening, wid.en

ing and deepening is necessary to drain lots and lands, public roads and railroads aajacent thereto 

and to carry off the surplus water which accumulates upon and covers the greater part of said 

lands during winter, spring or the first part of the summer rendering the same unfit for occupancy or 

cuttivation and producing unhealthy conditions injurious to the welfare of the public and of the 

inhabitants of the neighborhood thereof. ~hat in consequence of the increasing amount of 

tiling and improved drainage of the lands draininginto the said creeks above described, the bottom 

lands and the low lands adjacent tnereto are frequently flooded causing great dtstruction of 

crops and the deposits of quantities of unwholesom and dedayed amimals and vegetable matter, 

and said flooded conditions are growing worse and worse from year to year. tour petitioners 

say that the improvement of the channels of Treacles Creek and Little Darby by straightening 

widening and deepening will be conduc1ive to the public health, convenience and welfare by 

preventing said flooding and overfl~w and said noxious and unwholesome conditions. 

£etitioners names: ti. Ingram, Cone Howard, Malen Bidwell, F. G, Stillings, Wm. Stillings, 

John Harris, .l!'rank .tlenn, signed by .A ... LWhite, .Agent. 

Attached to said petition is a long list of landholders alleged by the petitioners 

to be affected by the proposed improvement among them being tne names of the plain1iiffs herein. 

ihe plaintiffs further say that assuming to act under and by virtue of said petition, the board 

of county Commissioners, defendants herein have caused tne following entries to oe made upon 

vneir Journal to wi1i: 
Commissiomers Journal 18 page 3. march 2nd, 1915. 

In the matter of the treacles creek improvement ~o. 1050. ~ursuant to adjournment of 
Feb. 27th, saia. matter came on for further consideratinm: Whereas we the commissioners of 
Union County, Ohio, did on the 22 day of l)ecember 1914, the day fixed by the county Auditor 
for hearing, meet at place of beginning of said proposed impro~ement, as described in the 
petition, and went over and along the line of the said proposed improvement, and beard all 
proofs by any affected by said i,provement or benefit1ied thereby, and other persons competent 
to testify in reference thereto; determined the necessity thereof; and after full and careful 
consideration of all matters pertaintmg theret~ a motion was made by Mr. Diehl seconded by Mr. 
Rausch 1Messers .l:{ausch, Diehl and Reeley, each voting 11 .Aye" on roll call) that we grant said 
improvement as follows: we do find tna~ said improvement is necessary and will be conducive 
to the public health, convenience and welfare, ana a oenwfit to tne lots and lands along tne 
line tnereo±· Oy :furnisning drainage tnereto, same being determined upon oy us as :follows: 

uommencing on tne lands o:r wm. iioward and in tne line of ·.1:reacles (;reek; tnence winh 
the saiei creek, straigntening tne cnannel tnereof in a practical manner and. cnanging the same 
su±"Iicientlyto take out tne aorup~ oene1s, in an easterly direction passing tnruugn tne lands 
of John c • .tlathaway, tiaymond lngram and others; thence in a southerly direction passing through 
the lands of ~eslie M. ~ayton, b'ranktienn, ~utber Winget, deceased, and on the lands of £,M . & 
]•.~. EUllington to the intersection of Treacles Creek with Little Darby; thence with Little 
varby 0reek, straightening tne cnanne1 tnereof in a practical manner and cnanging tne same to 
sufficiently take out tne abrupt bends, in the sou~herly direc~ion crossing tne lands of tne 
.ii'Ul.Ling1ion s, Josepn 1.:t. 1.raul"t, v:m. Daldwin, l.i. i. nenner, JJ. n. ~lliott and otners and on tne 
lands 01· cJOnn ~ • .ourns to the post road near Uhuckery and crossing the said road to the 1v1adison 
and union uounty line, and there to terminate. Said ~reacles and ~ittle Darby ere eks to be 
improved by .straightening, wi dening and deepening along the route above described. 

w. P. Beightler, uounty Surveyor, is hereby directed to go upon the line of the pro
posed improvement and survey and level and make a plat and profile and an estimate on the cost 
of the location and construction together with an apportionment of such estimated cost in 
money to the owners of each lot or tract of land benefited, according to the benefits to be 
derived by each, and to perform such other duties as are required and to file his report with 
the Auditor of the county on or before the time hereinafter fixed for hearing the same. 

And we do hereby order the Auditor to enter this our finding upon the commissioners Journal • 
.Lt is further ordered that 'l'uesday the 1st day of June 1915, at 1 o • clock l:' .M., a.t the 

uommissioners Office is hereby fixed for the hea ring of applications for compensation for lands 
taken and for damages to parties affected by said improvement or any of them may sustain thereby, 
and for the appiiroval of the report of the county surveyor in said matter by the :Board of 
county Commissioners. 

r.rhe plaintiffs say that the said commis s ioners have made other adjournments which are 

not yet entered on their journal, and they are threatening to go on and confirm the surveyors 

report and make assessments on the lands of the plaintiffs and others, in all of which they 

are without authority of law. 
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The plaintiffs further aver that the county line mentioned in said petition as the terminus 

Of said proposed improvement crosses said creek a short distance below the lands of the plaintiffs, 

and the proposed improvement imcludes aii the portion of said creek passing through the plaintiffs 

lands. '.£'he plaintiffs asy yhe Board of County Commissioners, defendantare threatening to go on 

and cause the said Little Darby Creek, with its natural banks and mwanderings to be changed and 

destroyed and are threatening to dig up and remove the plaintiff 1 s banks and soil along said creek 

and destroy plaintiffs timber growing along the bank of sam.· stream, and to cut through plaintiffs 

lands and form new and different channels for said stream, and in fact to change said living 

stream into a ditch, with new banks and channel and to cause the plaintiffs great and irreparable 

injury thereby. And the said W.:P.Beightler, as county surveyor, acting under the orders of the 

said ~card of commissioners is now engaged in making maps, profile and estimates for the changing 

the natural channel of said creek in a manner wholly arbitrary and to his own liking, without re -

gare to the riparian and other rights of the plaintiffs and others along the line of said stream. 

~he plaintiffs aver that the action, finding, procee dings and orders of the said Board of 

county Commissioners in the premises are illegal and void and all their orders and proceedings in 

the premises are without authority~ jurisdiction or power in law to make the same. The petition 

filed by tl. Ingram and others does not contain sufficient facts to confer jurisdiction upon the 

~ard of County Commissioners to interfere with the na,ural course of said streams, or to make any 

part of said improvement. There is nothing in said petition or said proceedings to show haw deep 

or wide it is proposed to make the cha:m.nel odt said stream or what corners are to be cut off, or 

what lands are to be taken for said proposed improvement. That under the said petition said 

stream can be made as wide and as deep as the Surveyor cares to have lt, and there is no limit to 

the land that may be· taken for abrupt corners. '.J:'he plaintiffs aver that under the guise of a 

proposed improvement the said board of county commissioners are atte~pting to change the said living 

stream into a ditch, and thereby take away and destroy the rights of ~he plaintiffs. The plaintiffs 

further aver that the proposed interference with '..L'reacles creek ana .Little Darby as designated in 

said petition effects a ·bout five or six miles of said channel. ihat at the point where said Little 

Darby Creek crosses the County line between Madison and union counties, the stream is shallow v.:ith 

low banks, and that for: a distance of a bout tr;o miles above said county lime and for a distance of 

three or four miles below · the · same in ruadison county, Little 1Jarby courses through a flat country 

and that a few inches rise in said st-ream is liab:aie to overflow the banks and spread over the ad-

joining country. 'l'hat where the creek crosses the plaintiffs land a rise of only a few inches in 

the ·creek, when the stream is flowing with a moderate channel, will cause an overflow of the 

plaintiffs fields and land covering many acres; that the lands on both sides of said creeli at the 

county lime and for a long distance above and below, are subject to overflow; but by reason of the 

natural channel of Treacles creek being shallow and winding the water is held back and does not 

come down to the plaintiffs lands so rapidly as to cause an overflow except in time of freshets. 

· .t:m.t the stream below plaintiffs lands at the county line, is also shallow and winding with many 

bends and turns and it is. fringed along its banks with bushes and low hanging branches, and as the 

water comes down to the piaintiffs land slow and sluggish it also passes on in the same manner into 
' 

Madison uounty. That there is no outlet for the porposed improvement; the county line is made 

the terminus of said improvement, only because the commissioners can go no farther under said 

petition, and not because there is any fall or outlet there, for there is no outlet whatever. The 

plaintiffs aay that while it may be that the conditions of the said stream may hold back the water 

at the upper end of the proposed ;improvement, so that the water is held in pends and pools, and is 

not permitted to escape rapidly, yet if the proposed improvement is mad~, it will only result in 

bringing the water down more rapidly to the plaintiffs land and to the county line, and then by 

reason of there oeing no outlet for it the water will overflow and spread over the lands of the 

plaintiff anu otner lands a~ an.u nea~ ~ne ~JJJJ~~Y lin~, and it will f~rm new ponds and pools there, 

L.-J 
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and make a worse condition at the terminus of said improvement, than now exists at the upper end 

thereof. The plaintiffs say that in order to make the impro~ement of the said stream in the manner 

proposed in said petition it will be necessary to extend the same down into Madison county for a 

distance of about six miles, at which point a fall might oe found and some improvement made. The 

plaintiff says that unless restrained by the orders of this court the defendants will go on with said p 

unlawful proceedings, and will convert said li~ing stream into a ditch for the whole distance 

named in said. petition, and will destroy the riparian rights of the plaintiffs and other land owners 

along said stream, and will cut new banks and a new channel, and will destroy the trees and timber 

of the plaintiff. And the plaintiffs further say that if said improvement is permitted to go 

on and be made, it will result in bringing the water down from above on to the land of the plain

till in ·a rapid ans increased volume., and then by reason of there being no outlet for the same, 

the water will overflow the plaintiffs lands and it will form ponds and pools and be a menace to 

the health of the people living near the county line, and will be shifting the ourden of the 

petitioners at the upper end of the proposed improvement, and imposing the same on the plaintiffs 

and others at and near the uounty line. 'I'hat if the llaid defendants are permitted to go on 

and make the said proposed improvement it will cause the plaintiffs great and irreparable loss 

and damage and injury. Wherefore the plaintiffs pray that the said defendants and each of 

them may be forever and perpetually enjoined from doing any other or further act or thing in 

furtherance of said proposed improvement, and from disturbing the plaintiffs riparian rights to 

said stream, and from interfering with the banks, bed or channel of said stream,through plain

tiffs land to make new channels for said stream, or from doing any further act or thing to said 

stream tha~ will cause an increased flow of water, or bringing the water more rapidly down said 

stream to the county line, and that all further acts of any of the defendants in furtherance of 

said proposed improvement may be forever ani perpetually enjoined: And that the court will 

grant a temporary restraining order to restrain said defendants from any and all further acts 

in regard to the said proposed improvement, until all matters al l eged herein are :t:ully heard 

and determined; and for all proper relief. 

S CJ.1.A TE OF OHIDO. 
UlH0i~ UOUl~Tl'. SS: 

Cameron & uameron, 
Robinson & Hoopes, 

Attorneys for ~laintiffs. 

L. li. ~lliott, one of the plaintiffs above named, being first duly sworn says 

tha& the fac~s stated and the allegations made in the foregoing petition are true. 

L. H. l!Jlliott. 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 2nd day of August, 1915. 

tS~.ALJ Ghaunc ey .I!' . Smith, 
Clerk of Courts. 

JU1Jt.¾1£S 'l'~OKARY Rl!:S'.11RAl1u.1~u URD~R. 

I allow a temporary restraining order in the above action as prayed for in the 

petition, until the same can be further heard, upon the plaintiffs giving an undertaking condi

tioned according to law, to the satisfaction of the Clerk of the court, in the sum of ,500.00. 

~one this 2nd day of August, 1915. 
John M. Brodrick, . Judge. 

' 
ORDER OF I~JUNCTION. 

To the said defendants, i'he .Board of County Commissioriers of Union county, Ohio, 

Uharles A. me~elock, as Auditor of said County, and w. P. Beightler, Surveyor of said county: 

:to)t and each of you are hereby enjoined from doing any other of further act or thing 

in furtherance of the 1·reacles l:reek improvement l'iO. 1050 and from disturbing the plaintiffs 

riparian rights to said streamand from interfering with tne oanks, bed or channel of said stream 

through plaintiffs land to make new channels for said. stream and from doing any further act or 

thing to said stream that will cause an increased flow of water or bring the water more rapidly 
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down said, stream to the county line and from all other acts in furtherance of said proposed improve

ment, or from doing any other act or thing under the said petition of ttaymond Ingram and others as 

set forth in the petition, unti further order of the court. Witness my signature and the slal 

of said court at Marysville, Ohio, this 2nd day of .August 1915. 

ST.ATE 0.1:!' UlilO 
UNiul uuu~~YT ss: 

Chauncey~. Smith, Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S RETU.li.N. 

Heceived this writ August 2nd, 1915, at 11 .A.m., and pursuant to its command on 

August 2nd 1915, I served the within named .board of county commissioners of union county, Ohio, by 

handing a true and certified copy thereof, with all endorsements thereon to Charles Diehl, pres i

dens of said .board of county Commissioners, and to Chas • .Kausch and .l!' • .l:!i. Reeley, members of said 

Board, and to Chas. A. Morelock, .Auditor of Said County, and w . .1:'. Beightler, as Surveyor of said 

county, by personally handing to each of them a true copy thereof with all endorsements thereon. 

John~. ~aird, Sheriff. 

SUMlVlONS. 
To the Sheriff of union County, Ohio, 

You are commanded to notify the Board of county commission-

ers of union county, Uhas. A. morelock, .Auditor of union county, and w. ~. beightler, surveyor of 

Union county, Ohio, that they have been sued by L.H.~lliott and ruamie ru. ~lliott in the court of 

common .1:'leas of. Union county, Ohio, and must answer by the 4th day of septemoer 1915 or the peti~ 

tion of said plaintiff will be taken as true, and judgment rendered accordingly. Said Sheriff 

will make due return of this summons on the 16th day of August 1915. 

seal of said court this 2nd day of August 1915. 

Witness my hand and the 

Chauncey .If. smith, Clerk. 

S.1:1~.l:(J.1''$ I s l{b;'l'U .K.N • 

Received this writ August 2nd, 1915, at 11 A.ru., and on August 2nd, l served the 

within named .board of county Commissioners of Union County uhio, by handing a true and certified 

copy thereof with all endorsements thereon to Chas. _Diehl, president of said ~ard, and ehas. 

Rausch, and~.~. Reeley, members of said Board, and to Chas. A. morelock, Auditor of said county, 

and w. ~. beightler, surveyor of said County. 
Jona B. ~Biro, ~her1Ii. 

ANSWER. 

Now come the defendants and ror answer to tne petition nerein say tney admit 

plaintiffs ownership of the land set up and claimed by the petition. 

That the stream known as Little Darby ruBs through said lands and is crooked and 

that it and ireacles Creek flow in the general direction described in the petition and that they 

are living stre&.ms and that said streams are winding, meandering, narrow and generally defective 

throughoutthat portion of the course thereof included in the said proposed improvement, and in

sufficient to accomodate the flow of the water through the same under existing conditions, and 

that a rise of inches in Little Darby floods plaintiffs lands and that other lands by reason of 

the conditions descriued in tne petitinn are suoject to overflow. 

that the petition to the County Commissioners of union County referred to and 

copied in the petition was filed as averred and that such proceedings were had before said Com

missiomers that they found in favor of said improvement. 

That the copy of the entry upon ~heir dOurnal as shown in tne peti~ion is correct 

and that the county Commissioners, in pursuance of their lawful duty in the premises, were aboat 

to proceed acoordimg to law to have said improvement constructed, and would have received and acted 

upon the engineers report on August 3, if they had not _been prevented Dy the tempo~ary injunction 

herein. 
That the proposed improvement includes the portion of saic. creek passing through 

plaintiffs land~. 

[ 
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That Beightler as County Surveyor, -ecting under the orders of the County Commissioners in 

that behalf, was engaged in making maps, profiles and estimates etc.,for the construction of said 

improvements and bad completed the same and was ready to make report thereof when prevented by said 

temporary injunction. rut defendants deny each and every other allegation and averment of the 

petition herein not expressly admitted to be true, and pray that the temporary injunction allowed 

herein may be dissolved and set aside and that they may be dismis s ed with their costs. 

ST.ATE OF OHIO 
UNION COUNTt. SS: 

John H. Willis, ) Attys. for Defendants. 
Louis D. Johnson, ) 
milton Haines. ) 

Chas. A. Morelock, one of the above named defendants being first duly sworn says 

the allegations of the foregoing answer are true as he verily believes. 

Chas. A. Morelock. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence by the said Chas. A. Morelock this Aug. 9, 1915. 

( SE.AL) 

ENTRY. 

Milton H2ines, 
:Notary Public. 

It is ordered by the Court that the injunction heretofore granted in this case, be 

modified so as to permit payment for the engineering services that' were rendered in saidditch pro

ceedings, prior to the second day of August 1915, but as to all other matters said order to re

main in full force. 
John M. Brodrick, Judge. 

ENTRY. 
I 

This day upo~ application of defendants, leave is granted them to amend their answer, 

filed herein, by striking out of the admissions contained therein~ the words, "And that a rise 

of inches in Little Darbi floods plaintiff's lands." 
John M. Brodrick, Judge. 

ENTRY. 

This the 2nd day of, June, -1916, aame the parties herein, and their respective attorneys, 

and by order of the Court further hearing of this case is adjourned, until July 18, 1916, at 9 A.M. 

John M, Brodrick, Judge. 

ENTRY. 

It appearing to the Court that George w. Burns and Conrad Nicol each own land lying 

along Little Darby Creek immediately below the lands of the ,plaintiffs, and that they are inter

ested in the subject matter of this action; on their application in open Court it is ordered that 

the said Geor5e w. Burns and Conrad Nicol be and they are made parties defendant hereto, with leave 

to file answer and cross petition, by June 20,:1916. 
John M. Brodrick, Judge. 

MOTION. 

Now come the de fendants and move the Court to vacate and set aside the former order of the 

Court herein made and entered upon June 12th 1916, making George w. Burns and Conrad Nicol parties 

defendants in this action; and to strike off from the record and files of this case the answer and 

cross petition of said parties filed upon June 17, 1916, for the followine reasons: 

Said George w. Burns and Conrad Nicol are not proper parties defendant herein, and have 

no interest whatever in the subject of this action, either in common with plaintiff or advesse to 

hi~, as appears by the record in this case. And for the further reason that no request was made 

of said George W. Burns and Conrad Nicol to join as plaintiffs and neither of them has refused to 

join as plaintiffs. Further; the granting of said order after . the commencement of the trial was 

an abuse of discretion by the Court arising from inadvertances and because said matter was not 

argued by counsel. Signed: .L.D.Johnson, John H. Willis, Milton Haines, Attys for Plaintiffs. 
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ENTRY. ..,. 

This day came the defendants and showed to the Court that the demurrer filed herein 

was filed inadvertantly and asked leave of the Court to withdrew the same, which is accordingly 

granted and leave is granted to withdraw said demurrer, and the said demurrer is withdrawn. 

John M. Brodrick, Judge. 

ENTRY. 

This day this cause coming on to be haard upon the motion of the defendants, The County 

I 

11 Commissioners, to vacate the former order of the Court making Co~rad Nicol and George Burns parties 

defendant herein, and to strike from the files the answer and cross petition filed by them herein, 

I 

and was argued by counsel and submitted to the Court for dee ision.·· Whereupon the Court finds 

said motion to be well taken and ac·cordingly sustanis same and it is ordered that said order of 

the Court, above referred to, be opened up, vacated and set aside, and said Conrad Nicol and George 

Burns dismissed without prejudice to their bringing a seperate action as parties defendant, and 
I 

their answer and c,ross petition struck from the files in this aase. To which decision of the 

Court said Conrad Nicol and George Burns, by their counsel duly excepted. 

John M. Brodrick, Judge. 

ENTRY. 

This day came the parties and their attorneys, and this cause was submitted to the 

Court upon the pleadings and the evidence and was argued by counsel: On consideration whereof, ,, 

the C9urt being fully advised in the premises, finds that the allegations set forth in the petition 

are true, and that no sufficient putlet t:,or said proposed improveme'nt has been provided, and that the 

change proposed to be made in the channel of Treacles Creek and Little Darby Creek are not authorized 

by law and cthe County Commissioners are without authority to make the same. 

It is therefoee considered ordered and decreed by the Court that the temporary injunct

ion heretofore granted in this cause be, and the s·ame hereby is, made perpetual, and the defendants, 

The Board of County Commissioners of Union Cou.nty, Ohio, and the other defendants are forever and 
,I 

perpetually enjoined fpom doing any further act or thimg in furtherance of said proposed improve-

ment, and tli.at all further p:roqeedings under the peti ti·on signed by the said H. Ing'ram and others 

and set forth in plaintiffs petition herein, be and the same. is perpetually enjoined. 

It is further ordered and decreed by the court that the costs of this proceeding be and 

and the same is assessed against the Board of County Commissioners of Union County, Ohio, and in 

default of payment execution is awarded therefore. It is further adjudged and decreed that the 

plaintiffs recover from the Board of County Commissi8ners of Union County, Ohio, their costs in 

this behalf expended taxed to$ 

defendants except. 
------ To which findin~ and decision of the Court the 

O.K. - Milton Haines, 

And ther-eupon d'efendants gave notice of appeal and the Court fixes the penalty of the 

bond to be given on such appeal at the sum of $1000. to be given to said L.H.Elliott and Mamie 

M. Elliott as oblige.es. 

ATTEST: ~~ ·Clerk, 

---·------------------------------------------------- --------'-I 

[ 
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September,25th, 1917. 

Pleas continued and held at the Court House in Marysville Ohio,Within and for said County of Union . 
In the tenth Judicial District of sa i d Court of Common Pleas of the State of Ohio,before the Honorable 

John M.Brodrick, Judge of th~ said Court at the September Term 1916, Be it remembered that he.retofore 
' 

on the 3d,day of January 1916,tbe following petitio? was filed with the Clerk of the s~id Co~rt,towit, 

IN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF UNION COUNTY,OHIO 

II II Ir II ff !I II II II II Ii II II II I) II 1111 1111 !_I II II II II II II II 1111 tr If II fl U 

II 

Lottie M. Myers, 
Plaintiff, 

(vs) 

Adam C.Myers,as Guardian 
of Alice C·.Myers and Ralph 
Myers and said Alice Iyers 
and Ralph Kyers,and the 
Citizens Home & Savings Co,. 

Defendants,. 

ff 
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Case,No.9792. fetitibn for Partition. 

Now comes the plaintiff Lottie M.Myers and for her cause of 

' action says;That she has a legal estate in fee simple in,and is entitled to the immediate possession 

' of ,th~ undivided one-half of the following described lands and tenaments;situated in the County of 

Union ~nd State of Ohio and Village of Marysville. Beginging at a point in the center of Elwood Ave, 

and one hundred feet from the Northwest:;eorner ·of S.,S Berger's lot recently purchased of $.A.Thompson; 11 

Thence southwesterly 206 feet to the North line of an alley,and one hundered feet west from the south

west corner of S.R.Berger's lot; Thence westerly along the North margin of saia alley (50) feet to 

a stake; Thence northwesterly ·206 feetto the center of said Elwood Avenue; Thence easterly with the 
I 1' : 

center of said Elwood Avenue fifty (50) feet to the place .of beginging. Containing 31/160 of an 'acre 

' more or less. She further says that the defendants Alice Myers an infant 10 years of age is the legal 

owner in fee simple and entitled to the possession of the undivided one -fourth part of sa'id premises 
J 

and the defendant Ralph Myers an infant 15 years of age is the legal owner in fee simple and entitled 

to the possession of the other undivided one-fourth :part of said premises,and that the defendant Adam 

C.Myers is legally appointed guardian of the said Alice Myers and Ralph Myers. 

The defendant the Citizens Home and Savings Company ,claims an interest ;in said lands by way 

of mortgage but this plaintiff says that the· same is only a lien upon the interest owned by Alice 

Myers and Ralph Myers and asks that they be required to set up their claim in said premises,or be 

forever barred from the same. Wherefore the plaintiff prays that the said Alice Myers and Ralph Myers, 
I 

and Adam C.Myers as the guardian of said Alice Myers and Ralph Myers and the Citizens Home and Savings 

~ompany may be made parties defendant hereto,and that partition of said premises may be made or if it 

shall appear that partition can not be made without manifest injury to the pr~perty,then that they 

may be sold or other order taken pursuant to the etatutes in .such cases made and provided. 
_I I 

Cameron _& Cameron, 
Attorneys ~or Plaintiff, 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS: 

Lottie K.Myers being first duly sworn says tha} she is the plaintiff herein and the facts stated 

and allegations made in the foregoing petition are true as · she verily beleves. 

Mrs Lottie M.Myers., 

Subscribed in my presence and sworn to before me this 3d,day of January 1916. 

SUMMONS. , 

The State of OhioiUnion County,SS: 

Richard· L&Cameron, 
Notary Public. 

To the Sheriff of Union County.,Greeting: You are commanded to notify Adam C.Myers,as guardia~ of 

Alice Myers and Ralph Myers,and Alice Myers and Ralph Myers,minors,and the Citizens Home and Savings 

Company of Marysville,Ohio. 

II 
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that they have been sued by Lottie M.Myers,"Action for partition for real estate." in the Court of 

Common Pleas of Union Counjy ,and that unle.ss they answer by the 5th,day of February A.D .1916, the . . 

petition of said plaintiff against them filed in the Clerk's office of said Court,such petition will 

be taken as true,and judgment rendered accordingly. You will make due return of this summons on the 

17th, day of January A.D.1916, 

W'ITNESS:my hand and the seal of said Court,thie the 4th, day of January, A. D. 1916. 

Chauncey F.Smith, Clerk. 

By C.J.Reams Deputy. 

SHERIFF'S RETURN. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS: 

Received this writ January 4th, A.D.1916 at 9,o'clock A.M.,ana pursuant to its command,this writ 

served this 4th,day of January 1916,by handing to Adam C.Myers guardian of Alice Myers and Ralph 

Myers aminor,and to Ralph Myers a. minor,and to E.F.Sawyer sectary of the .Citizens Home and Savings 

Company,personaly a true copy of this writ with all the endorsements thereon. 

John N.Laird Sheriff. 

CROSS~PETITION OF THE CITIZENS HOME AND SAVINGS COMPANY. 

This defendant says that it is a corporation duly orhanized under the laws of the State of Ohio,with 

its principle place of bui3ness in Marysville,Ohio. That on the 24th,day of August 1912,the plaintiff 
\ 

and the defendant,Adam C.Myers,Executed and delivered to this defendant a note of which the following 

is a copy with all the endorsements thereon. 

$1200.00, Marysville.,Ohio,Aug,24,1912. 

Received as~ loan from the Citizens Home and Savings Company of Marysville,Ohio, 
the swn of twelve hundred dollars which sum I agree to repay with 7 per ce~t interest 
there,on,payable as follows: I hereby subscribe for 12 shares of stock in said company of 
one hundred dollars aach,Book No.3662,which !hereby assign to said Company as collateral 
security for said loan,and I agree to pay said Company,weekly,on said stock not less than 
three and no one hundreths dollars,and I hereby authorize and direct the Secretary of 
said company on the last day of March and the last day of September of each year to with
draw from my stock,all payments credited thereon and apply the same:-
First:--To the payment of interest due on the satd loan,on the first day of April and the 
first day,of October of each year. . 
Second:-To the payment of sums with interest at the same rate as principal debt,advanced 
by said company for insurance,taxes a~d as~essments,which it is hereby authorized to 
advance. 

i 

Third;- The balance to be credited on the principal of said loan. Said weekly payments 
of $3.00,shall be continued until said loan with i nterest thereon has been fully paid, 
On failure of the signer hereof to make said weekly payments for the period of eight weeks D 
the whole amourt then remaining due and unpaid on said loan shall forthwith become due 
and payable at the option of said company,notice of sa±a option being hereby expressly 
waived. 

That of said note there remains unpaid the sum of $323.64, 
Lottie M!M.yers 
Adam C.,;Myers, 

with interest from the 11th, day of January,1916. At the time of delivering said note and tosecure 

the payment of the same,the plaintiff and the said defendant,Adam C.Myers,duly executed and delivered 

to this defendant th~ir certain mortgage deed, conveying the premises desceibed in plaintiff's peti

tion. This defendant says that said mortgage is the first and best lienupon said premises. 

Wherefore this defendant prays that its said mortgage may be declared to be the first and best lien 

upon the said premisesr and that upon the sale of said premises this defendant may be first paid out 

of the proceeds thereof said sum of $323.64,with interest from Jan.llth,1916. 

C.A.Hoops, 
Attorney for the Citizens Home & Savings Co, 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS: 

.E.F.Sawyer,being first duly sworn says that .he is the Secretary of the Citizens Home & Savings 

Company,and that the facts stated and allegations made in the foregoing cross-petition are true as 

he verily believes. E.F.Sawyer, 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 11th, day of January,1916. 

C.A.Hoops, 
Notary Public, 
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ANSWER AND CROSS PETITION. 

Now comes the defendant Adam C.Myers,guardian of Alice L.Myers and Ralph C.Myers,an Adam C.Myers 

in his own behalf,and represent to the Court that saia Adam C.Myers is the duly appointed,qualified 

and acting guardian of Alice L.Myers and Ralph C.Myers,and fOr answer to the petition allege that 

prior to tne 3d,day ,of February 1915,the plaintiff was the sole owner in fee simple of premises des

cribed in t'he petition,and which said premises at said time was subject to a mortgage in favor of 

the Citizens Home and Savings Company,of Marysville,0hio,in the sum approximately $322.00,and that 

said premises were at the same time subject to a seco~d mortgage of $800.00,in favor of · the defendant 

Adam C.Myer.s,guardianas aforesaid. That on said 3d,day of February 1915, the plaintiff and the def

endant,Adam C.Myers~guardian,and Adam C.Myers,in his own behalf,togather with one · s.M.0verfield,ent

ered into a written contract betwwee.n themselves,which contract in substance provided for the conve

ance of an undivided one half interest in the premises described in the petition,to Adam C.Myers, 

guardian,should assume and pay the mortgage due the Cit~zens Home and Savings Company as the same 

should become · due and 'payable ,that he would capcil and release the said second mortgage on said pr

mises hereinbefore set · forth as a part of the consideration for the conveyance to him of the undivi

ded one half interest in said premises. Said contract further provided for the rsettlement and adju

stment of any and differences of whatsoever kind that may have existed betweenthe plaintiff and Adam 
-

C .Myers, and· that each of said parties would faithfully perform all of the condi,tions of said contr-
-

act on their part to be performed. A copy of said' contract is hereto attached and marked "Exhibit A" 

and made a part hereof by reference,the same as if .fully sat forth herein. These answering defendants 

further allege that the faithful performance of said contract on the part of the plaintiff was in a 

great measure the consideration for making of said contract on the part of said guardian,and that in 

~greeing to assume and pay the mortgage due the Citizens Home and Savings Company he relied upon the 

faithful and continuous performance of the contract on the part_ of the plaintiff ,and that he would 

not be required to pay said mortgage only as the same became due and •payable according to the plan 

of said loan company.Said contract was entered into for ~he purpose of providing a home for the pla

intiff and the defendant ,Adam C .Myers ,and the defendant.s ,Alice L.Myers and Ralph C .Myers ,who are 

minors of the ages of ten and fifteen years respectively,the children of said Adam C.Mjers, 

On the 3d,of February 1915,the plaintiff duly executed and delivered a deed for the undivided 

one half of said premises to the defendant Adam C.Myers,Guardian. These answering defendants further 

allege that the said Adam C.Myers in his own behalf,have fully and faithfully performad all of the 

conditions of the said contract on their part to be performed,and are ready,willing and able to con

tinue the performe~ce of the conditions of said contract to be preformed by each of them.These answ

ering defendants further represent that the undivided one half interest in said premises described 

in the pet_i tion is the only property that the said have and if the same shall now be forced to sell 

by these proceedings it will result in great and irreparable loss to said wards,because under the 

Gxisting conditions it will be impossible for the guardian \o· procure the necessary funds to disch

arge said mortgage all at one time or to procure money with which to purchase the entire propr,rty 

if sold under these proceedings, The defendant Adam C.Myers,guardian is ready and .willing to execut

te and deliver to the plaintif a good and sufficient deed for-the undev'ided one half interest in said 

premises,and hereby offers and tenders the execution and delivery of said upon order of this Court. 

The defendant Aq.am C.Myers: Guardian,has not an adequate remedy at law.The plaintiff is 

wholly insolvent. Whei;-efore these answering defendant,s _pray that S.M.0verf,ield be made a tarty defe

ndant herein,and that the plaintiff be enjcbined from partitioning said permises and from selling 

and conveying the same until such time as the mortgage due the Citizens Hom@ and Savings Company can 

,be discharg$d in due process,or if the plaimtiff be not enjoined from partitioning,selling and con

veying said premises,that said contract be cancelled and rescinded,and that the cancellation and 

discharge of said $800.00,mortgage be rescinded and held for naught, 

I! 
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and. said mortgage be decreed to be a valid and subsisting lien against the whole of said premises 

next after the mortgage of said Citizens Home and Savings Company be decreed to be a lien upon the 

entire premises,and for such other,futher or different relief as the nature of the case may require. 

AFFIDAVIT. 

The State of OHIO,Union County,SS: 

Adam C.Myers guardian,and Adam C.Myers, 

By his attorney John H.Willis. 

Adam C.Myers being duly swoen says, that he is the dyly appointed qualified and acting guardi~n 

of said Alice L.Myers and Ralph C.Myers,and the fact stated and allegations made in the foregoing 

plaeding are true~ Adam c;Myers 
l 

Swoen to before me and subscribed in my presence this 6th,day of February,1916. 

John H.Willis Notary Public. 

Summons in answer and cross petition. 

The State of Ohio,Union Coumty,ss: 

To the Sheriff of Union County,Greeting: You are commanded to notify S.M.OVerfield that Adam 

C.Miers,Guardian,et,al,has filed an answ-.r and cross petition·in the case of Lottie M.Myers,plaintiff 

(vs1 Adam C.Myers,Guardian,et,at,in the Court of Common 1laas of Union County,and that unless he ans

wer by the 4th, day of March A.D.1916 the answer and cross-petition of the said Adam C.Myers·,guardian, 

' et, al, against him filed in the Cl9rks office of said Court,such answer and cross-petition will be 
l 

taken as true,and judgmen~ r~ndered accordingly. You will make due return of this summons on the 1,th, 

day of February 1916. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court,this 5th, day of February,1916. 

SHERIFF'S RETURN. 

The State of Ohio,Union County,SS: 

Chauncey F.Smith, Clerk, 
By C.J.Reams Deputy,clerk. 

Received this writ Februrary 5th, ;1916.at 11,o'clock A.M.,and pursuant to its command,this writ 

returned,the within ·s.M.Overfield not found. John N.Lair4, Sheriff. 

REPLY. 

Now comes the plaintiff, Lottie M.Myers,and for her reply to the answer and cross-petition of the 

defendant Adam C.Myers asguardian and in his own behalf says;that she admits that prior to the third 

da~ of February 1915,she was the sole owner of the land described in he~ petition hereinand that the 

same was encumbered by a mortgage in favor of The Citizens Home and Savings Company in the sum of 

$322. 00 ,a,rid subject to a se'cond mortgage of $800. 00, in favor of the said Adam C .Myers as gu~rdian, 

'' and as this plaintiff admits that on or about the 3d,day of February 1915,she entered unto a contr-

act wit the said. Adam C.Myers as guardian,Adam C.Myers as an individual and the 1said S.M.Overfield 

which said contract was substanttaly as set forth in said answer and cross-petition: herei:n or in the 

petition expressly admitted to be true. Further replying to said answer and cross_;petition the plai-

' says that after the execution of said contract above mentioned and on or about said 3d,day F&bruary 

1915, the plaintiff and the defendant Adam C .Myersas her husband e:xecute.d and delivered to the Adam 

C.Myers as guardian of Alice L.Myers and Ralph C.Myers their general warranty deed for the undivided 

'one half ,interest if said premises which said deed is found in recorded in Vol.110.page 428,of the 

Union County record of deeds. the only exception to· general warranty clause in said deed reading 

as follows ; ttExcept a mortgage of about $322.00,held by the Citizens Home and savings Company of 
Marysville ,Ohio, which said mortgage .the said Adam C .Myers ,Guardian, the grantee herein,assumes and 

agrees to pay a part of the consideration herein~ The plaintiff says that a part of the consideration 

for said deed was tee cancellation by the said Adam C.Myers guardian,of the said mortgage for $aoo.oo 
held by the said Adam C .Myers as guardian and one John L.Laughery as age,nt upon said land,, and this 
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Case Ko, 9792, Continued. 

the said Adam C.Myers has failed and refused to do though he has said mortgage in his possession, 

with the cancellation ' thereon duly signed but the same has not been placed of record. 

The plainttff says that the said Xdam C. Myers has not carried out his part of said 

contract so as to make . it possible for the plaintiff and the said Adam C. Myers and his said 

children to live together on said premises. 

25 

Wherefore tha plaintiff prays that the prayer of the said Adam C. Myers as guardian and 

as an individual in his answer and cross petition may be denied and that she may have partition of 

the premi?es as described and a~ked for in her petition and that the said Adam C. Myers may be 

required to place the cancellati9~ of said $800 mortgage on record or allow this plaintiff to do so 

and that failing in that this Court may cause said mortgage to be cancelled and for such other 

relief as may be just and equitable. 
Cameron & Cameron, 

Attys for Plaintiff. 
STATE OF OHIO ; 
UNION COUNTY, SS: 

Lottie M. Myers being first duly sworn says that she is the plaintiff above named 

and th~t the facts stated and allegations made in the above reply are true as she verily believes. 

Lot.tis M. Myers. 

Subscribed in my presence and swdrn ,to before me this 9th day o•f Feb~uary, 1916. 

(SEAL) 

ENTRY. 

Richard L. Cameron, 
Notary Public. 

On motion and for good cause shown the Union Banking Company and Emmert-Conrad 

Company, are made party defendants herein with leave to file a cross-petition. 

John M. Brodrick, Judge. 

ANSWER. 

By leave of the Court the Union Banking Company, a corporation organized under the 

State of Ohio, asks to be made one of the parties defendant in the within entitled cause. 

Tee defendant states that the said Banking Company filed an action in the Justice 

of the Peace Court, Paris Township, Union County, Ohio, before Leonidas Paper, Justice of the 

Peace, on the 4th day of January 1916, against A.C.Myers and Lottie Myers, defendants, and after 

the dlefendants were duly served with surrnnons a judgment was rendered on a promissory note, on day 

of hearing against the said A.C.Myers and Lottie Myers, after the defendants failed to appear, for 
' 

the sum of $32.68, with interest from January 8, 1916, and the costs of said action; plus $5.60; 

and a transcript of said action from said Court is hereby attached and marked "Exhibit A" and made 

a part of the answer herein, and this defendant asks that the Court may order that said amount be 

paid, and the same may be treated as a lien on the within described property as described in the 
I 

plaintiff's petition, and that said property may be sold as prayed for in the petition, and this 

defendant be paid said judgment and costs; according to priorty of liens. 

John L. Laughrey, 
Atto~ney foe Defendant • 

STAT}<.; OF OHIO, 
UNION COGNTY, SS: 

Fred J4 Asman being duly' sworn says that the statement contained in the within 
I 

entitled cause are true as he verily believes. 

Sworn to before me this 22nd day of February, 1916. 

(SEAL) 

Fred J. Asman. 

John L. Laughrey, 
Notary Public. 

I' 
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CROSS PETITION. 

By , leave of the Court the Emmert-Conr~~ Company, a corporation organized under the State of 

Ohio, asks to be made one of the parties defendant .in the within entitled cause~ 

The defendant st~tes that the said Emmert Conrad Company filed an action in the Justice of 
I 

Peace Court, Paris Township ,Union County ,Ohio, before Leoli:ndas Piper ,Justices of the Peace on the 4th, ,'• --, 

day ~f January 1916,against A.C.Myers and Lottie M.Myers defendants,and after the defendants were 

duly served with surnmons,a judgement was rendered on account,on day of hearing against A.C.Myers and 

Lottie Myers, after · the defendant failed to appear,for the sum of Nineteen and 28/l00,($19.28)Dollars 

with interest from January Sth,1916,and the costs of said action $5.60,and a trans cript from said 

Court ,is here by attached and marked "Exhibit ·A. 11 and made a part of this answere\dn,and this defendant 

asks that the Court may ceder that said amount be paid,and the ·same may be treated as a lien on the 

within described property as described in the plaintiff's petition,and that said property may be sold 

as prayed for in the petition,and this defendant be paid said judgment and costs,according to prior+;y 

of claims. John L.Laughrey,Attorney for Defendant. 

State of Ohio,Union County,SS: 

Frank Moder,manager,being duly sworn says that tho statements contained in the within entitled 

cause are true as he verily beleves. Franf Modero 

Sworn to before me this 22nd day of February 1916. 
John L. Eaughrey,Notary Public. 

AFFIDAVIT. 

Personally appearmd before me the undersigned authority a Notary Public within and 

for said County, one Adam C. Myers, who after being duly sworn says, that he served the following 
-· 

named persons with subpoenas in ca~e No. 9792 and 9794, Lottie M. Myers va. Adam C.-Myers, Guardian, 

·et al, and Lottie M. Myers vs. Adam C. Mye·rs, to-wit, Lucile O'Brien, John Merritt, Pearl Mcilroy, 

P.D.Longbrake, Fred Omerod, Morey Liggett, Pearl McMahon, A. B. Swisher, Ray Liggett, E. F. Sawyer, 

Ralph Myers, in case 9792. Case 9794 David c. Black, Lucile O'Brien, John Merritt, Pearl Mcilroy, 

P. D. Longbrake, Fred Omerod, Morey Liggett, Pearl McMahon, S. M. Overfield, A. B . . Swisher, Ray Liggett , 

James Myess, Ralph Myers, and t .hat there are no charges fo serving the same. 

A. C. Myers. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 26th day of February, 1916. 

( SEAL) 

ENTRY. 

Chauncey F. Smith, 
Clerk of Courts. 

On the 28th ;day of February 1916 came the parties hermin and their respective attorneys 

and this cause came on for hearing upon the pleadings and the evidence, after hearing the evidence, 

the same submitted to the Court on briefs for consideration by said Court. 

John M, Brodrick, Judge • 

~ 

DECREE FOR PARTITION. 

This cause having heretofore been submitted to the Court upon the petition of the 

palintiff Lottie M~ Myers and the answers of Adam C. Myers as guardian of Alice Myers and Ralph 

Myers, and the answer of the Citizens Home and Savings Company and the reply and upon the evidence, 

and the Court find 'tha t all the defendants were duly and lwgally served with SllijlffiOns. The Court 

upon full consideration of the pleadings and the evidence find that the plainti~f Lottie·M, Myers 

and the defendant Adam C. Myers as guardian of Alice Myers and Ralph Myers are tenants in common in 

the estate described in the petition; that the plaintiff Lottie M. Myers has a legal right to the 

one half thereof, free from the mortgage indebtedness of the Citizens Home & Savings Co,and the 

defe;ndants Adam C. Myers as guardian of Alice Myers and Ralph M. Myers has a legal right to the one 

half thereof, subject to the mortgage of the Citizens Home & Savings C.o., and that the plaintiff is / 
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entitled to have partition of said estate made, as prayed for in her petition. 

It is therefor ordered, adjudged and decreed that partition of said ~state be made in 

favor of all parties in interest and that Norman Bown, C. D. Webband J. w. Kennedy thiree judicious 

and disinterested freeholders of the vicinity are hereby appointed commissioners to make the same. 

And it is ordered that a writ of partition issue to the sheriff of Union County corrm1anding 

him that by the oaths of the Commissioners above named he cause to be set off and diviued to each of 

the above named parties the part and proportion of said estate to which they are severally entitled. 

if the same can be done without manifest injury to the value thereof in money. And of his proceed-
' ings herein,said Sheriff is ordered to make due return. Whereupon the defendant Adam C.Myers as guar -

dian of Alice C.Myers and Ralph Myers,gave notice of his intention to appeal this case to the Court 

of Appeals and the Court directed that the appeal bond if necessary be made payable to the plaintiff 

and be for $300.00. O.K~ B._rodrick, Judge. 

JOURNAL ENTRY • 

This the 29th day of April,1916,the defendant,Adam C.Myers guardian,as aforesaid,gives notice of 

appeal. LAND APPREISAL. 

We the undersigned freeholders and residents of Union County,and state of Ohio, having been 

duly summoned and sworn by John N.Laird Sheriff of said County,impartially to appraise 'upon actual 

view,the following described lands and tenements,to-wit: Situate in the County of Union,and State of 

Ohio,and in the Village of Marysville, 

Beginning at a point in the center of Elwood Ave;and one hundred feet west from the nonth west 
corner of S .R Berge rs lot recently ·purchased of F .A. Thompson :The_nce southe·asterly 206 feet to the 
north line of an alley and one hundred feett west from the .south west corner of S.B.~erger's lot; 
Thence westerly along no~th margin of said alley fifty feet to the place of beginning, containing 
31/100 of -an acre more or - less, to be sold on partition issued from the Court of Common Pleas of 
said County, in the action of Lottie M. Myers, plaintiff, vs. Adam C. Myers, guardian, at al, 
defend~nts, do forthwith,· after actual view of said premises. make' return ans say that the same 
are of the real value in money of one thousand two hundred 4ollars. Given under our hands and 
seals this 17th day of August 1916. C. C. Jarvis, ) 

Fred J. Auer, . ) Commiss loners. 
Norman C. Bown, ) 

STATE OF OHIO, 
UNION COUNTY, SS: 

I hereby certify that the within named appraisers C.C.Jarvis, Fred J. Auer and 
Norman C. Bown are freeholders and eesidents of said C'ounty, and were duly summoned and sworn by. 
me to appraise the within described premises this 17th day of August, 1916. 

John N. Laird, Sheriff. 

ENTRY • . 

This day came the parties and their attorneys and compromised ans settled said cause 

upon the following agreement: Plaintiff has agreed to convey to Adam C. Myers guardian of Ralph 

C. Myers and Alice Myers for a consideration.od $700. to her to be paid by said Adam c. Myers, 

guardian as aforesaid, the following described premises, situated in the villaee of Marysville, 

County of Union, and State of Ohio, and bounded and described as follows: Being the undivided 

one half interest in the following premises: 

Beginning at a point in the center of Ellwood Avenue and one hundred feet west from the 
N.W. corner of s.R.Berger's lot recently purchased of F.A.Thompson; thence south easterly 206 feet 
to the N. line of an alley, and 100 feet w. from the s.w. corner of S.R.Berger's lot; thence west
erly along the north margin of said alley 50 feet to a stake; thence north westerly 206 feet to the 
center of said Ellwood avenue; thence easterly with the center of said Ellwood avenue 50 feet to the 
place of beginning. Containing 31/100 of an acre more or less. 

That this cause is to be and hereby is dismissed at the cost of the defendant Adam c. 

Myers; that the said Adam c. Myers, guardian is to make application to the Probate Court of Union 

County, Ohio, for authority to purchase said real estate for said minors at said price; that in 

. making said payments to said Lottie Myers the said Adam Myers, guardian, is to place a 111ortgage 

upon the property for whatever he can borrow thereon and to pay the net proceeds thereof after de

ducting the amount due on t0e mortgage now on said premises, the taxes now due on said property 

and attorney fees for this cause, to the said Lottie Myers, and to give her his notes as such 

guardian for the balance thereof, payable $100.00 per year and drawing interest at 6% per annum, 

payable semi-annually.for further details of settlement see contract of this date. 

I, 
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Adam C.Myers to pay costs,and action dismissed without record. 
R.L.Cameron,Attorney for Plaintiff 

J.H~Willis Attorney for Defendant, 

LAND APPRAISAL. 

WE,the undersigned disinterested freeholders an residents of Union County,and State of Ohio,havine; 

been duly suinmond and sworn by Jphn N.Laird Sheriff of said County,impartially to appraise upon 

actual view,the following described .lands and tenements,to-wit: Situated in the County of Union,State 

of Ohio and Village of Marysville, cBeginning at a poin:t in the center of Elwood Ave;and one hundred 

feet west of the north west corner of s.R.Berger's lot,recently purchased of F.A.Thompson;Thence 

south easterly 206 feet to the north line of an alley,and one hundred · feet west from the south west 

corner of S.R.Berger's lot, Thence weserly along the northern margin of said alley (50) fifty feet 

to the place of beginning,Containing 31/100 of an acre more oe less. to be sold on Partition issued 
~ .. 0 C'-

fr om the Court of Common Pleas of said County, in the action of Lottie M.Myers plaintiff against 
. 

Adam C.Myers guardian,Dfendant ,do forthwith,after actual view of said premises,make return and say 

that the same are of the real value in money of $1425.00,dollars. 

Given under our hands and seals this the 13th, day of September,1916, 

STATE OF OHIO,UNION COUNTY. 

J.W.Kennedy, 

C.D.Webb, 

Norman C.Bown, 

{seal) 

. . 
I hereby certify that the within named · appraisers J.W.Kennedy,C.D.Webb and Norman C.Bown,are 

freeholders and residents of saDd County,and were duly summoned and sworn by me to appraise,the 

withindescribed premises,this 13th, day of September 1916. 

John N.Laird Sheriff. 

WRIT OF PARTITION. 

To the Sheriff of said County: 
Pursuant to an order of our said Court of Common ,1eas within/ 

and for said County, at the April Term 1916, in a certain cause 9792 now pending in sais Court, 

wherein Lottie Myers, plaintiff, and Adam Myers, as guardian of Ralph and Alice Myers and the 

Citizens- Home & Savings Company, defendants, you are commanded that without delay by the oaths of 

Norman Bown, J. w. Kennedy and C. D. Webb, three judicious freeholders of the vicinity who are not 

of kin to either of said parties and who were appointed by the Court as Commissioners for such 

purpose, you cause partition to be made of the following described property to-wit; Situate in 

the County of Union, , andState of Ohio, and in the villq.ge of Marysville, Ohio. 

Beginning at a paint in the center of Elwood avenue and one hundred feet west from the 
N.W. corner of S.R.Berger~s lot recently purchased of F,A.Thompson; thence south easterly 206 feet 
to the north line of an alley, and 100 feet west from the s.w. corner of S.R.Berger's lot; thence 
westerly along the N. margin of aaid alley 50 feet to a stake; thence north westerly 206 feet to 
the center of Elwood avanue; thence easterly with the center of said Elwood avenue 50 feet to the 
place of beginning. Containing 31/100 of an acre more or less. 

Among the persons herein named and in the following proportions, to-wit: Lottie M. 

Myers, one half part therebf, free from the mort0age indebtedness of the Cfutizens Home & Savings 

Company; Ad~m C, Myers, as guardian of JAlice and Ralph Myers the one half part thereof subject 

to the mortgage of the Citizens Home & Savings Company. Appraised at $1425.oo. And that your 

proceedings in the . premises you distinctly certify under your harid to the said Court forthwith. 
' . 

Witness my hand and the seal of said Court at Marysville, Ohio this 8th day of August 1916. 

(SEAL) Chauncey F. Smith, Clerk, . 
By C. J. Reams, Deputy. 

SHERIFF'S RETURN. 

As commanded by the foregoing writ I have executed the same by the oaths of Norman Bown,. 

J. w. Kennedy and C. D. Webb, causing partition to be made of the premises in said writ described; 

and the said Commissioners beine; of the opinion that .the said premises cannot be divid~d without 

manifest injury, I have caused the same to be appraised; all of which will appear by the report of 
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said Commissioners, herewith returned. Given under my hand this 13th day of September 1916. · 

John N. Laird, Sheriff. 

COMMISSIONERS REPORT. 

According to the command of the writ of partition hereto annexed, and on the call of the 

Sheriff of said County, we the undersigned Commissioners, after being first duly sworn, and upon 
I 

~ctual view of the premises, we are.of the opinion that the said estate cannot be divided according 

to the demand of the writ without manifest jnjury to the value thereof, and we do estimate the ~alue 

of the same at $1425.oo. Given under our hands th~s 13th day of September 1916. 

Norman C. Bown, 
C, P, Webb, 
J .. w. Kennedy, 

IN THE COURT OF' APPEALS OF UNION COUNTY,OHIO. 

Petition.Case No,22. 

) 
) Commi ss loners. 
) 

I 

Now comes Adam C.Myers and represents to the Court that he is the duly appolmted ,and qualified 

and acting guardian of Lottie ij.Myers an insane person who is now confined in the state Hospital for 

the insane at Cblumbus Ohio,and that he was appointed by the Probate Court of this County,on the 13th. 

day of March 1917,and that he is the duly appointed,qualified and acting guardian of Ralph C.Myers 

and Alice L.Myers. On the 3d, day of January 1916,the said Lottie M.Myers filed her petition against 

Adam C.Myers,guardian of Ralph C.Myers and Alice L,Myers,and others in the Common Pleas Court of this 

Co4nty,praying for the patition of the following described premises,claiming to be the owner of the 

undivided one half interest therein,and that Ralph C.,Myers and Alice L-Mrers owned the other one half 

interest therein. Situate in the County of Union,State of Ohio, and in the Village of Marysville. 

Beginning at a point in the center of Elwood Ave,and one hundred ~eet west from the northwest 
corner.of ~.R.Berger•s -' lot recently purchased of F.A.Thompson; thence southwesterly 206 feet to the 
north line of an alley,and one hundred west from the southwest corner of S.R.Berger•s lot;thence 
westerly along the north margin of said alley fifty (50) feet to a stake,thence northwesterly 206 
feet to the center of said Elwood Ave;thence easterly with the center of said Elwood Ave:,fifty feet 
to the place of beginning. Containing 31/160,of an acre more or less. . 

The applicant further represents that since the judgment of said Court in said matter it has 

become impossible for the said Lottie M.Myers to carry out that part of said agreement as set forth 

in the application heretofore filed herein,and it is also impossible for the said Adam C.Myers as 

guardian of said Ralph C.Myers and Alice L.Myers to borrow money on said property as contemplated 

in said application for the reason of a lack · of jurisdictionin this Court to authorize the purchase 

of said property. This applicant further represents to the Court that he has a valid defense against 

the application of the said Adam C .Myers Guardian, to invest. said money and to mortgage said property 

' as follows: That at the time said Lottie Myers entered into said contract agreeing to convey said 

real estate to him she was of unsound mind and that since said time she has been adjudged insane 

and committed ti the State Hospital at Columbus, Ohio. Wµerefore the applicant prays that 
' 

said consent and approval and said order and Judgment in satd matter be vacated and that he be 

·permi tt.ed to make his defense thereto, and for such further relief as is equitable. 

STATE OF OHIO, 
UNION COUNTY, SS: 

Adam C1
• Myers, 

By John H. Willis, His Attorney. 

Adam C. Myers being first duly sworn says that the facts stated and the allegations 

made in the foregoing pleading are true as he verily believes. 
Adam C. Myers. 

Sworn to before ma and subscribed in my presence this 29th day of March .1917. 

John H. Willis, Notary Public. 

II 
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STATE OF OHIO, 
UNION 00 UNTY, SS: 

Case No.(9792) 22. (Continued.) 

SUMMONS. I 

To the Sheriff of said County: 
You are commanded to notify Ralph c, Myers and Alice 

L. Myers, minors, residing wit h Adam c. Myers, their legal guardian, that t hey have been sued by 

Lottie C. Myers in the Court of Appeals of Union Cou nty, Ohio, and must answer by the 19th day of 

May 1917, or the petition of said plaintiff will be taken as true and judgment rendered accordingly. 

Said Sheriff will make due return of this summons on the 7th day of May 1917. 

and the seal of said Court this 7th day of April, 1917. 

Witness my hand 

Chauncey F. Smith, 

(SEAL) Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S RETURN. 

Received this writ April 7, 1917, ~t 3 P.M., and on M~y 5th, 1917, I served the within named 

Ralph C. Myers, Alice L, Myers and Adam C. Myers, guardian, by personally handing to each of them a true 

and duly certified copy of this writ with all endossements thereon, Adam C. Myers. 

WAIVER. 

Now comes the defendants, Adam C, Myers, guardian of Ralph C. Myers and Alice L. Myers, the 

Citizens Home and Savings Company and Adam C. Myers in his own right, and the EmmePt ConPad Companf 

and the Union Banking Company, and each hereby waive the issuance and service of summons herein, and 

all rule days for pleading, and enter their appearance herein. 

ENTRY. 

Adam C. Myers, Guardian. 
Adam C, Myers. 
The Emmert Conrad Co. 
The Union Banking Co ·by 
John L. Laughrey, Atty. 
Robinson & Hoopes , Atty, 
for Citizens .Home & Savings Co. 

This day this cause came on to be heard on the pleadings and upon -due consideration the 

Court finds that it is impossible to comsumat~ and carry out the said contract upon which the former 

entry and jud~ent of this Court was made for the reason that the Probate Court laclrn authority to 

give its consent and approval to the purchase of said real estate of the said Lottie Myers by said 
• Adam Myers, as guardian of said Ralph and Alice Myers, and that said proceedings were erroneous as 

to the said Lottie Myers ~or the reason that she was of unSJund mind at the time, and that her said 

condition did not appear upon the record of said proceedings, and that plaintiff herein has a valid 

defense in said original case and is entitled to have the juigm.ent in said case set aside. 

Wherefore the prayer of said petition is granted and said judgment in said case is set 

aside, and a new trial of this case is granted. 

Ralph and Alice Myers to file answer instanter. 

Leave g iven defenant Adam C. Myers, gm rdian of 

ENTRY. 

John L. Laughrey, Atty for Union Banking 
Co. and Emmert Conrad CO. 

C. A. Hoopes, Atty for Citizens Home & 
Savings Company. 

Cameron & Cameron, Atty for Lottie Myers. 
John H. Willis, Atty for Deft. Adam Myers. 

This day this cause came on to be heard upon t he pleadings, exhibits and evidence, upon 
consideration whereof the court doth find upon the issues joined in favor qf the def enant, Adam Myers, 
guardian of Ralph and Alice Myers, and the plaintiff is not entitled at this time to the partition of 
said premises, and he,r petition is therefore dismis s ed. It is ordered that Adam c. Myers, 
guardian of Lotti e Myers pay one half of the costs here in, and that the defendant Adam Myers guardian 
of Ralph and Alice Myers pay one half the costs herein. Judgment accordingly. 

APPROVED: 

ATTEST: 

John H. Willis, Attorney for Adam C. Myers, Guardian. · 
C. A, Hoopes, Attorney for Citizens Home & Savings Co. 
Cameron & Cameron, Attorneys for Lottie My ers. 
John L, Laughrey, Attorney for Union Banking Co., and Emmert Conrad Co. 

Clerk. 

n· 
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Please continuted and helda at the court house in Marysville within and for County 

of Uni ,Jn, int the 10th, Judicial district in the Court of Common Pleas, of State of Ohio before the 

Hon. R. L. Cameron, Judge of the said Court at the Setpember term. 1919. Be it remembereed that 

heretofore on the 

to-sit: 

___ day of the followinG, the first paper was filed with the Clerk of said Court 

oovvoooooooooooooooooooooooooo) 

Sadie Tilton, et al., 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Plaintiff. 

-vs- No. 35 PETITION IN ERROR. 

Fred W. Warner, 

Defendant. ~ 
000000 OOO J OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO) 

Plaintiff in error says, that at the September term, 1918, of the 

Court of Common Pleas of Union County, defendant in error recovered a jµdgment, by the consideration 

of said Co~rt, wgainst plaintiffs in error, in an action then pending therein, wherein defendant in 

error was plaintiff, and plaintiff in error was defEna~nt, a transcript of the docket and journal 

entries whereof if filed herewith. There is error in the said record and proceedings, in this, to-wit: 

FJiRST: The Court ordered in assuming jurisdiction of the subject of action in the petition 

of the def~ndant in eroor. 

SECOND: The facts set forth in the petition ere not suffica;ent, in law to msintian the said 

action against plaintiff in error. 

THIRD: Theb Court erred in not allowing legatees their legacies as provided in will. 

FOURTH: .1 The Court erred in not renderd.ng judgment against the Estate of N. F. Tilton, in favor 

otl one of the plaintiffs error, Minnetta Shumway. 

FIFTH: The Court erred in not decreeing that plaintiffs in error might elect to take thier 

legacies in land instead of money. 

SI.XTH: The Court erred in tllat the Administratrix de bonis non of the estate of vohn F. Tilton 

should proceed to sell land described in the petition mf defendant in error. 

SI::.VENTH: 
. . 

The Court erred in rendering Judgment for defendant in error, when it should have 

been rendered for plaintiff in ervor. 

EIGHTH: Other errors apparant upon an inspection of the records. 

Plaintiffs in error therefore prays that said juegrnent may be reversed, and that they 

be restored too. 11 thin.gs they have lost be reason thereof. 

Nate L. Moffitt, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.in Error. 

SUMMONS IN ERROR. 

You are hereby co~nanded to notify the above namdd defendants in error, that the above 

named plaintiffs in error have filed a petition in the office of the Clerk of the Court of Appeals 

of Union County, and 3tate of Ohio, asking the reversal of a judgment which s2id defendc1nts in error 

obtained a 6ainst said plaintiffs in error, at the Januafly Ter..,rn, 1919, in the Cou·rt of Common Pleas 

of said County. 

You will make due return of this summons -on- or before the first day of the next Term 
~ -

of' said Circuit Co~rt, at Marysville this 24th, day of Febreuary, 1919. 

SHERIFF' 'S RETURN. 

Chauncey F. Smith, 
Clerk. 

Recieved this writ February 25th, 1919 at 10:00 A. M. and pursuant of its corn,~and, 

I served a true and certified copy of this writ on Fred 'L. Warner Adm., of the estate of N. F. Tilton 

deceased. 

- ·--

Jomes F. Ullom, 
Sheriff. 

I 
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ENTRY. 

This day this cause came on to be heel.rd upon the oetition in error and bill of ex

ceptions and was argued by co ~nsel and s bmitted to the Court; on consideration whereof the 

Court find that the Court below erred in adjudginb that the Jo ~hn F. Tilton estate is indebted 

to the N . . F. Tilton estate on account of the equitable lien established, and in authorizing 

an order of appraisement to, and sale by , the representative of the ·John F. Tilton estate. 

It is therefore considered by the Court that the judgment of the Court below be re

versed as to said errors and modified to that said premises shcJ.11 be sold as upon foreclosure, for 

the satisfaction of the lien of the N. F. Tilton estate a 6ainst the John F. Tilton estate in the sum of 

Four Thousand and Ei~hty Four Dollars and Nine Cents with interest from the 5th, day of December 19&6. 

It is further ordered by the 0 ourt that an order issue to the ~heriff of Union 

County, Ohio, ( or to a reciever to be appointed by the Co ~rt below sua sponte or by a greement of 

counsel) commanding him to cause said lands to be appraised, advertised and sold as upon foreclosure 

and tl1at the proceeds of said sale be paid into Court for distribution accordinc to law. 

It is further ordered that this cause be remanded to the Court of Common Pleas 

of Union Gounty, Ohi o, for further pvoceedings according to law. 

0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 

IN ~HE COURT OF APPEALS, UNION COUNTY, OHIO . 
June 28th 1922 . 

00000000000000000000000000000000000 

George Renner , 0 
Plaintifr. ~ No . 10477. 

-vs- ~ 
John Opphile and O PETITION. 
Bessie Opphile , 0 

Defendants 0 
ooocoooooooooooooooo ~0000!00000010 

Now comes the plaint i ff and represents to the court that he is the owner of the fol l owing 

descri bed real estate situated in the County of Union , in the State of Ohio , and in the Townshi p of 

Mill Creek in the~ Vi rginia Military Survey No. 3399, and bounded and described as fol l ows : 

/ 

BEGINNING at a Stake in the center of the Columbus·& Marysville free turn pike · 
Road N. 52½ 0 w. 1 poles from a stone corner to 125 acres of land occupied by 
Houston McKim; thence with the center of said road N. 52! 0 w. 100 poles to a 
stake; thence correcting the course N. 81¼ 169-50/100 poles to a stake and 
stone; thence s . 80½ 0 w. corr~cting the course to the beginni ng. 
Containing Sixty acres of land. 

Also another piece of land in same Survey described as follows:-

Beginning at the West corner of the said J . M. Roney ' s farm; thence with his 
lines. 9½ 0 E. 70 poles to the Huston McKim lot; thence wi th his line N. 80° E. 131 
poles to John Funk ' s corner; thence with his lines. 80° w. 144 poles to the 
beginning. 
Containing Sixty one acres. 

That he has owned and been in actual possession of said real estate since the year 1871. 

·Plaintiff further represents to the court that the defendants own the fol l owing described 

real estate situated in the county of Union , in the State of Ohio, and in the Township of Mi l l Creek 

in Survey No. 1394 , and bounded and described as follows:-

BEGINNING at a stone in the west line of said Survey No. 1394, and at the south west corner 
of Elias Graham ' s 30½ acre tract; thence with the south line of said tract N. 83° E.75 ' 
poles to a stone in the west line of lands formerly owned by George c. Connor; thence 
with said lines . 9½ 0 E . 43 poles to a stone at the south west corner of said Connor ' s 
land and in the north line of lands formerly owned by George Beecher; thence with five 
consecutive lines of said Beecher land, S . 83° w. 9 poles to a stone and thence s . 5° E. 
34 . 25 po l es to a stone and thence N. 83° E . 55.50 poles to a post; and thenc·e l[( s . 
9° 30 ' E. 158.30 poles to a post and Thence N. 82½ 0 E . 158 poles to the center of the 
Beecher Gravel Road; thence with the center of said Gravel Roads . 9½ 0 E. 30 feet to a c 
corner of land conveyed by John N. Laird , Executor, of the estate of Walter B. Beec·her dece
ased to Arnett Harbage; thence with two consecutive l ines of said Harbage ' s lands . 
9° 30 1 E . 108.90 poles to a stone at the northeast corner of Jacob Hauser ' s land; 
thence with the north line of said lands . 83° w. 58.10 poles to an iron post at the 
southeast corner of John Rausch ' s land; thence with two consecutive lines of said land; 
thence N. 87° 15 ' W. 63 . 60 poles to a stone in the west line of sai d Survey; thence 
XE with said line N. 9° 15 w. 210 poles to the place of Beginning. 
Containing 185.80 acres more or less. as Surveyed by Lanson B. Harvey, December, 1917. 

That said real estate owned owned by the defendants adjoins the real estate of the plaint-

iff as hereinbefore described along the whole of the Eastern line thereof: that said real estate 

of the defendants adjoin!ng and f ronts upon the Beecher Grave l Road along the Eastern line thereof; 

r 
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that the real estate of the plaintiff adjoins and frote upon the Marysv1hlle & Columbus Road along 

the Western line thereof. 
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Plaintiff further represents that from the 25th day of ,January, 1918 and continuing from 

that time day and day until the 20th day of roarch, 1920, the defendants unlawfully and wrongfully tr

espassed 'on said real estate of the plaintiff through the eastern line ther.eof by driving his teams, 

vehicles and farm impliments and by going on foot, over and across said real estate to the said 

Marysville & Columbus Gravel Road. 

Plaintiff fu~ther represents that on or about the 20th day of March, 1920, the plaintiff no

tified the defemdants to eease trespassing upon and across said real eatate but, notwithstanding 

said notice, the defendants on or about the 23rd day of March, and again on the 24th day im of 

March, and again on the 25th day of March, and again on the 26th day of March, and again on the 27th 

day of March, and again on the 29th day of March, 1920, the defendants unlawfully, wrongfully and 

with force broke and entered upon said real estate of the plaintiff through the eastern line thereof 

and trespassed thereon by driving his teams, veh1hcles, farm impliments and by going on foot, over 

and across said real estate to the said Marysville & Columbus Gravel Road. 

PlaintiPr further represents that the defendants in tresspassing upon his said real estate 

as aforesaid greatly injured, damaged, tramped up and cut up said real estate. 

Plaintiff further repre.sents that the defendants threaten, and will, unless restnained by 

an order of this court, continue to break into said premises and to unlawfully and wrongfully t1~ess

pass thereupon to the great and irrepairable injury and damage of the plaintiff. 

Plaintiff further represents that he has no adequate remedy at law and but that he has been 

damaged in the premises in the sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00). 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that the defendant be temporarily restrained from breaking 

into, passing over and trespassing upon said premises and that mn final hearing hereof he be perpet-
-

ually enjoined from breaking into, passing over and trespassing upon said real estate in any marrer 

and from ·injuring and destroying the fence of the plaintiff along the eastern line thereof between 

the premises of the plaintiff and that of the defendants as described herein. 

Plaintiff further prays that an account of said damages may be taken and judgment therefore 

awarded to him and for such onher further or different relief as the nature of the ease may require. 

John H. Willis, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

STATE OF OHIO, UNION COUNTY, SS. 

George Renner being first duly s ~orn according to law deposes and says that the allegat

ions of the foregoing petition are true. 

George Renner. 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 30th day of March. 1920. 

THE STATE OF OHIO, UNION COUNTY, 

TO THE SHERIFF OF SAID COUNTY: 

SUN MONS. 

John H. Willis. 
Notary Public. 

You are hereby commanded to notify John Opphile and Bessie Opphile that they have been sued 

by George Renner in the Court of Common Pleas of Union County, and must answer by the 1st day of 

May A. D. 1920, or the petition of said Plaintiff will be taken as true, and judgment rendered 

accordingly. 

Said Sheriff will make due return of this summons on the 12th day of April 1920~ 

WITNESS my hand and the seal of said Court, this 

30th day of March, 1929. 

Glen L. Cline. -- Clerk. 
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SHER IF F'S RETURN . 

Received this Writ March 30th 1920 at o'clock P. M. And on March 30th 1920, I served the wit

hin named defendants John Oppheil and Bessie Oppheil by personally handing to each of them a true and 

certified copy thereof with all the endorsements thereon. 

Chas. A. Liggett •••• Sheriff. 

0 RD ER OF IN JUNCTION. 
BEFORE THE PROBATE COURT OF UNION COUNTY, OHIO. 

To the said Defendants John Opphile and Bessie Opphile, An order of Injunction having 

been granted by the Probate Judge of said County,(in the absence from the County of the Judge of 

the Common Pleas Gouer in which the above entitled action is pending, as appears by the Journal of 

the Probate Court); and said plaintiff' having given an undertaking as ordered according to law; you 

are enjoined from breaking into, entering upon, passing over and trespassing upon the premises of 

the plaintiff situated in Mill Creek Township, Union County, Ohio, and described in the Petition filed 

in said cause; and you are also enjoined from injuring, breaking and destroying the fences of the 

plaintifr on that part of his premises that adjoins your premises in said Township. until the further 

order of the court. 

Witnass my signature and the Seal of said Probate Court, 

SHERR IF F'S 

at Marysville, Ohio, Thie 30 day of 

March, 1929. 

Edward W. porter, 
Judge of Probate Court,. 

RETURN. 

Received this writ March 30th 1920, at 10 o'clock A. M. and pursuant to the command thereof 

on 30th day of March 1920, I personally served the within named defendants John Opphile and Bessie 

Opphile with a true and duly certified copy of this writ with all endorsements thereon. 

Chas. A. Liggett. --Sheriff. 

JUDGES ALLOWANCE OF TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER . 
Before Probate Judge, Union County, Ohio. 

I allow a temporary restraining Order in the above action, as prayed for in the Petition, 

until the same can be~ be further henrd, upon plaintiff, giving an undertaking, conditioned 

according to law, to the satisfaction of the Clerk of this Court, in the sum of Five Hundred $500.00 

Dollars. 

Done this 30th day of March, 1920. 

Edward w. Porter. 
Probate Judge, Union County, Ohio . 

ANSWER AND CROSS PETITION FILED. 

Now comes the defendruJ.ts and admits that the said plaintiff, george Renner ownes two tracts 
V 

of land, one of 60 acres and another of 61 acres situated in Mill Creek T~wnship, Union County, 

Ohio as allegaed in the said plaintiff's petition, and that the said plaintiff has been in actual 

possession of said real estate since the year 1871. 

And they admit that they are the owners of 185.80 acres of land, more or less located in 

said Mill Creek Township, Union County, Ohio, and that their said line adjoins that of nhe said Plain

tiff along the whole of the eastern line thereof as alleged in the said plaintiff's petition; and 

yhat the said land of the said plaintiff adjoins and fronts upon the Marysville and Columbus Gravel 

Road along the western line thereof; and that the said plaintiff notified the defendznts to cease 

trespassing upon and across the plaintiff's land. 

Further, the said defendants herein for answer to the said plaintiff ' s petition denies each 

and every other statement thermin alleged and contained not herein specifically admitted to be true 

and says., 
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That on or about the 25th, day of January, 1918 they purchased and took possession of the 

real estate owned by them and as described in the said plaintiff's petition consisting of 185.80 

acres, more or less, and that prior to the purchase of said land and for more than twenty-one years 

prior thereto; theonly way of ingress and egress to said lands was over and along the southern line 

of the lands owned and described by the plaintiff in his petiti.On, and that at the time the plaintiff 

took possession of his said real estate in the year 1871, a right-of-way then and at that time existed 

and has ever since existed along the southern line of the lands of the said plaintiff, extending from 

the said Marysville and Columbus free turn pike in an easterly direction to the lands now owned by 

the said defendants, and at all times since the year 1871 and for some time prior thereto been used 

as a right-of-way for ingress and egress to and from the lands new owned by the said defendants, and 

all prior owners of said real estate, and other landa there situated. 

That the use of said right-of-way since the year 1971 and prior thereto as a means of egress 

and ingress to and from the real estate now owned by the defendants has been within the full knowle

dge of the said plaintiff, and has been adverse, open, public, peaceful, uninterrupted, notorious and 

without hinderence or molestation until the beginning of this action. 

And that the said defendants ever singe they took possession of their said real estate in 

the month of January, 1918, have used and continued to use said right-of-way along the southern line 

of the said plaintift''s land from the Marysville and Columbus free turn pike to their land R~ xu 
as a means of egress and ingress to and from their said lands, and at no time within twenty-one 

years last past has said right-of-way been vacated or abandoned. 

That the said defendants have hot used the saia right-of-way in a manner so as to damage 

the real estste own~d by the plainrtiff, other than that was necessary in passing to and from their 

land over said right-of-way to the public high-way with teams, vehicles, farm impliments, on foot or 

otherwise. 

Further, the said defendants say, that by reason of the acts of the plaintiff in obstructing 

said right-of-way, locking gates, building fences across, and by reason of this action the said 

plaintiff has caused them to loose considerable time and to spend large sums of money to protect 

their rights and inter ests in the premises, and thereby have been damaged in the sum of $1,000.00. 

WHEREFORE, the defendants pray, that upon final hearing of this cause that the plaintiff's 

petition be dismissed, and that the temporary restraining order heretofore granted herein be diso

lved, and that the plaintiff be forever injoined from in any way or manner interfearing with the 

said defendants, or those claiming under them using a right-away of ingress and egress through and o 

overthe lands of the plaintiff along the southern line thereof from the Marysville and Columbus free 

turn pike in an easterly direction to the real estate of the said defendants. 

The defendants pray further for judgment against the said plaintiff for damages in the sum 

of $1,000.00, and for such other relief in the premises as may be just and equitable. 

Milo L. Myers. 
Attorney for Defendants. 

The State of Ohio, Union County,ss: 

John Oppihle. 
Bessie Oppihle. 
Defendants. --

The above named John Oppihle and Bessie Oppihle, the defendants herein being duly sworn 

aaccording to law deposes and say, that the facts stated and the allegations made and contained in 

the foregoing are true. John Oppihle 
Bessie Oppihle. 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 8th day of April, 1920. 

(SEAL) 
Milo L. Myers. 

Notary Public. 

! 
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REP LY and ANSWER. 

Now comes the plaintiff and for a reply and answer to the cross petition denies each and every 

allegation thereor except such allegations as are admissions of the allegations of the petition. 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays as in his petition herein. 

George Renner. 

John H. Willis. 
His Attorney. 

State of Ohio, Union Count~, ss. 

George Renner being first duly sworn according to law deposes and says the allegations 

of the foregoing are true as he verily believes. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence this 12th day of April, 1920. 

John H. Willis. 
(SEAL) Notary Public. 

A M M E N D E D A N S W E R A N D C R O S S 
PETITION. 

Now comes the defendant, leave of court being first had and filed this their amended petition 

herein, and says for answer to the said plaintiff
1
s petition that they admit that the said plaintiff, 

George Renner owns two tracts of land, one of 60 acres and another of 61 acres situated in Mill Creek 

Township , Union County, Ohio, as alleged in the said plaintiff ' s petition, and that the said plaint

iff has been possession of said real estate since the year 1871. 

And they admit that they are the owners of 185.80 acres of land, more or less situated in 

said Mill Creek township, Union county, Ohio, and that their said lane adjoins that of the said 

plaintiff along the whole of the eastern line thereof as alleged in the plaiitiff ' s oetition; and 

that the said land of the said plaintiff adjoins and fronts upon the Marysville and Columbus Gravel 

Road as stated by the said plainniff; and that the said plaijtiff notified the said defendant to 

cease trespassing upon and across the plaintiff's land. 

Further, the said defendants herein for the answer to the plaintiff
1
s petition denies each 

and every statement therein alleged and contained not herein specifica1ly admitted to be true, and, 

For ceoss-petition says, that on or about the 25th, day of January, 1918 they purchased and 

took possession of the real estate owned by them and as described in the said plaintiff ' s petition, 

and that prior to the purchase of said land and for more than twenty-one years prior thereto, the 

only way of ingress and egress ti said lands was along the southern line of the land owned and des

cribed by the plaintiff in his petition, and that at the time the plainriff purchased his said real 

estate in the year 1871 he then well knew that a public road or way then and at that time and for 

some time prior thereto existed along the southern and eastern line of the lands he purchased fun the 

year 1971, and extending from the said Marysville and Columbus free turn pike in an easterly direct

ion to the lands now owned by the said defendants and thence north to the Marysville and Watkins 

free turn pike; that the said road or way was then in the year 1871, prior yhereto, and afterward u 

used by the public, fenced along both sides from end to end and free from gates, obstructions or 

hinderances of any kind what-so-ever, and the said road was the only means of ingress and egress to 

and from the lands now owned by the said defendant's and to other lands along the said road situated. 

That the use of the said road or way since the year 1871 and prior thereto as a means of 

egress and ingress to and from the real estate now owned by the defendants, and since, has been 

within the full knowledge of the said plaintiff, and has been adverse, open, public, peaceful, unin

terrupted, notorious and without hinderance or molestaion until the beginning of this action,. 

Further, the defendants say, that for some time past that part of said road extending north 

to the said Marysvi· le and Watkins free turn pike has been abandoned, vacated and closed, but that 

at all times that portion of said road extending from the Marysville and Gol~mbus free turn pike 

to the lands now owned by the defendants has been used as a way of ingress and egress to and from 

said lands, and that said road was an open way, fenced on each side thereof, free from gates, 

L.. 
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obstructions or other hinderancea until the plaintiff took possession of the lands he purchased and 

some time thereafter removed the fence from along the north side of s a id road or way, and placed 

gates across the same. 

That the said defendant ever since they took possession of their said real estate they have 

continued to use said way from the said Marysvi l le and Columbus free turn pike to their l ands as a me

ans of ingress and egress to and from their said lands, and that they have not used the same in a ma

nner so as to damage the real estate owned by the plaintiff, and at no t i me within twenty-one years 

last past has said road or way been vacated or amandoned. 

Further, the said defendanta say, that by reason of the acys of the said plaintiff in obstruc

ting said road by building fences across the same, placing gates thereon and otherwise, ahd by consid

erable time and to spend large sums of money to protect their rights and interest in the premises 

and thereby have been damaged in the sum of ~tl, 000.00. 

WHEREFORE, the defendants pray, that upon final hearing of this cause that the plaintiff ' s 

petition be dismissed, and that the temporary restraining order heretofore herein granted be disso

lved, and that the said road or E:kma way be declared to be a public way, open and free from gates 

or other obstructio~s, and that the plaintiff be for-ever enjoined from in any way or manner inter

fearing with the said defendants or those claiming under them, with free use and maintainance of said 

way from the said Marysvolle and Columbus free turn pike in an easterly direction along the southern 

line of plaintiff's land to the real estate now owned by the said defendants. 

The defendants further pray, for judgment against the said plaintiff, for damages in the sum 

of $1,000.00 and for such other and further relief in the premises as may be just and equitable. 

Attorneyor Defendants. 

State of Ohio, Union County, ss. 

John Oppihle. 
Bessie Oppihle . 

Defendants. 

The above named defendants, John Oppihle and Bessie Oppihle being duly sworn according to 

law deposes and say, that the facts states and the a:i.lega tions made and aontained in the fore going 

are true as they believe. John Oppihle and 
Bessie Oppihle, 

Sworn to before me and signed in my presence this 13th, day of April, 1920. 

(SEAL) 
Milo L. Myers. 

Notary Public. 

E N TR Y. 

This day on motion of the defendants leave is hereby granted the defendants to file their amen-

ded and answer and cross-petition herein, in stsnter, and the same filed. 

John C. Hoover. 
APPROVED, John H. Willis. Judge. 

Milo L. Myers. 

P E T I T I O N I N ERROR. 

Now comes the plaintiff and represents to the Court that he is the owner of the following de

scribed Real Estate in the County of Union, in the state of Ohio, and in the township of Mill 

Creek in the Virginia Military Survey No. 3349, and bounded and described as -follows: '-

BEGINNING at a stake in the center of the Columbus & Marysville free turnpike Road 
N. 52¾ W. 1 pole from a stone corner to 125 acres of occupied by Houstom McKim: 
thence with the center of said road N. 52¾ W. 100 poles to a stake; thence correcting the 
course N. 81¼0 169-50/100 poles to a stone; thence s . 80½ 0 w. correcting the course 
100½ poles to the beginning. 
Containing Sixty acres of land. 

Also another piece of land in same 3urvey described a.s follows:-

BEGINNING at the West corner of the said J.M. Roneys farm; thence with his lines . 9½0 

E. 70 poles to the Huston McKim lot; thence w:i.th his line N. 80° E. 131 poles to the 
Survey line 70 poles to John Funks corner; thence with his lines. 80° w. 144 poles to the 
Beginning . Containing Sixty One acres. 
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That he~has owned and been in actual possession of said real estate since the year 1871. 

Plaintiff further represents to the Court that the defendants owa the following described 

real estate situate in the County of Union, in the State of Ohio, and in the Township of Mill Creek 

in Survey No. 1394, amd bounded and described as follows • 

BEGINl NG at a stone in the west line of said Survey No. 1394, and at the south west 
corne~~'of Elias Grahams 30½ acre tract; thence with the south line of said tract N. 
83° E. 75 poles to a stone in the west line of lands formerly owned by George c. 
Connor; thenve with said line S . 9½ 0 E. 43 poles to a stone at the southwest corner 
of sai d Connor ' s land and in the north line of lands f o:r•merly owned by George Beecher 
Thence with five consecutive lines of said Beecher land , s. 83° w. 9 poles no a stone 
and thence s. 5° E. 34,25 poles to a stone and thence N. 83° E. 55.50 poles to a post; 
and thence ~ 0 30 1 E. 158.30 poles to a post and; thence N. 82½0 E. 158 poles to the ce
nter of the Beecher Gravel Road; thence with the center of sa i d Gravel Roads. 9½ 0 E. 
30 feet to a corner of land conveyed by John N. Laird, Executor. of the estate of 
Walter B. Beecher deceased to Arnett Harbage; thence with two consecutive lines of said 
Harbage ' s land S. 82½0 W. 159 poles to a post and; thence s. 9° 30 1 E. 108.90 poles to 
a stone at the northeast corner of Jacob Hauser's land; thence with the north line of said 
land S. 83° W. 58.10 poles to an iron post at the southeast corner of John Rasuch ' s 
land; thence with two consecutive lines of said land N. 9° 15 1 w. 125.50 poles to a stone 
and; thence N. 87° 15 1 W. 63.60 poles to a stone in the west line of said Survey; 
thence with said line N. 9° 15 1 W. 210 poles to the place of beginning. 
Containing 185,80 acres more or less. As Survayed by Lanson B. Harvey, December, 1917. 

That said real estate owned by the defendants adjoining the real estate of the plaintiff as 

hereinbefore described along the whole of the Eastern line thereof; that said real estate of the 

defendants adjo i ns and fronts upon the Beecher Gravel Road along the Eastern line thereof; that the 

real estate of the plaintiff adjoins and fronts upon the Marysville & Columbus Gravel Road along the 

Western Line thereof. 

Plaintiff further represents that from the 25th day of January, 1918 and containing from that 

time day by day until the 20th day of Mar•ch, 1920, the defendants unlawfully and wrongfully trespas

sed on said real estate of the plaintiff through the eastern line thereof by driving his teams , ve

hicles and farm implirr..ents and by going on foot , over and across said real estate to the said Marysv

ille & Columbus Gravel Road. 

Plaintiff further represents that on or about the 20th day of March, 1920, the plaintiff not

ified the defendants to cease trespassi.ng upon and across said real estate but, notwithstanding said 

notice, the defendants on or about the 23rd day of March, and again on the 24th day of March, and ag

ain on the 25th day of March, and again on the 26th day of March, and again on the 27th day of March, 

and again on the 29th day of March, 1920, the defendants unlawfully, wrongfully and with force broke 

and entered upon said real estate of the plaintiff through the eastern line thereof and trespasses t 

thereon by driving his teams, vehicles , farm impliments a~d by going on foot , over and across said 

real estate to the said Marysville & Columbus Gravel Road . 

Plaintiff flurther represents that the defendants in trespassed upon his said real estate as 

aforesaid ~KXKmt greatly injured, damaged, tramped up and cut up said real estate. 
. ' 

Plaintiff further represents that the defendants threaten, and will , unless restrained by 

an order of this court , continue to break into said premises and to unlawfully and wrongfully trespass 

thereon to the great and irrepairable injury and damage of the pa.lintiff. 

Plaintiff further represents that he has no adequate remedy at law and that he has been 

damaged in the premises in the sum of five hunderd dollars($500 . 00) . 

Wherefore the plaintiff prays that the defendants be temporarily restRained upon xxxrt 

from breaking into, passing over and trespassing upon said premises and that on final hearing hereof 

he be perpetually enjoined from breaking into , passing over and trespassing upon said real estate in 

any manner and from injuring and destroying the fences of the plaintiff along the eastern line the

reof between the premises of the plaintiff and that of the deflendants as described herein. 

Plaintiff further prays that an account of said damages be taken and judgment awarded to 

him and for such other :eurther or diff"erent relief as the nature of the case may require. 

Geor•ge Renner . 
By John H. Willis. 

His Attorney. 
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State of Ohio , Union County, ss . 
George Renner being first duly sworn according to law deposes and says that the allegations 

of the foregoing Petit i on are true . George Renner 

Sworn to before me fmd subscribed in my presence this 30th day of March 1920 . 

Norman C. Bown. 
(SEAL) Notary Public . 

E N T R Y. 

This day this cause is continued until after April 1921 by agreement of the parties by their 

attorneys , and by consent of the Court . 

A P P R O V E D BY, J hn H. Willis. 
A~ torney for Plaintiff. 
J . L. Cameron, 
John M. Brodrick . 
Attorneys for Defendants . 

JOU RN A L-----~E NERY. 

This 10th day of April , 1922, came the parties by their counsel and thi s cause was heard 

upon the pleadings and the evidence and the Court having heard the arguments of counsel took said 

cause under advisement . 

And again this 28th day of April , 1922 the Court having considered said cause and the 

evj_dence adduced , f ind that the way in controversy, within the boundries of the highway as originally 

established, was and is a public road; that said public road was not, at any time , vacated or aban

doned ; that defendants have no easement over any part of plaintif f ' s land; that plaintif f has no 

right to place or maintain any gate or obstruction wi thin the boundries of said p~blie road. 

It is therefore cons i dered and ordered by the court that defendants be , and they hereby are , 

perpetually enjoi ned against attempting to exercise any easement over plaintiff ' s land at any place 

or point north of the line of said road; that the plaintiff be , and hereby is, perpetually enjoined 

from erect i ng and maintainj_ng gates or any other obstructions within the boundries of said public rod 

It is further cans idered and ordered by the ~curt that the plainti£f pay one half of the 
costs 

incurred herein taxed at $52 . 58 , for which sum judgment is entered against the plaintiff , and eKec-

ution is awarded; that the defenda ts pay one half the costs incurred herein tsxed at $52.58 , for 

which sum judgment is entered against the defendants and execution is awarded . 

APPROVED: Timothy S . Hogan . 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

APPROVED: Halfhill Quail & Kirk . 
Attorneys for Defendants . 

APPROVED BY, Lk~ CLERK . 
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